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THE FOURTH AT 
"ALABAMA LODGE" 

Dap Passed Quietlg, in Manassas-^Picnic Parties 
Have Firte Time Regardless of Rain 

And Enjog The Outing 
Th« glorioua Fourth in ManiiBW Knd when they retomed in the eveor 

was a quiet day, and the rain that 
fell the night be^tf« and .4>uiDg th« 
day in eoBW meaciBre epofiM the pie> 
aks and ball games that fa«d been 
planned, bnt even with that the day 
was well felebratad aad enjoyed in 
a quiet w4y by'a large number of 
our people. The business hooMa of 
the town nnenilly were k^t opaa 
to supply we needs of anyone desir
ing to go picnicking, we to otherwise 
celebrate the day, but business was 
quiet. 

Quite a number of picnic parties 
had been arraoged, and all the good. 
things that go to make a pi^ife din
ner had been prepa|ed on die day^ 
previoiis, so that even when the 
Fourtii proved.- to be cloudy and rain 
tiireat«ning, the parties packed their 
baskets and went, op t b ^ ways, der 
ciding to risk a poss8>ia wetting. 

Several picnic parties went to ^>e 
Potomac rivo' and to other favorite 
pieniekittg grooads, while a larg* 
number of people went up Xg Cnlp^pter 
to the horse show. 

The weather in the morning pre
vented the base ball scheduled for 
that time, but in the afternoon the 
wseather ilu^iitted a game and a larg* 
crowd w ^ J^ to witaasa the game 
between fiie'llame ttiam m the Clar-
«idon beya;,: 

Taken aa a ishsle, IJanassaa peo
ple obaervad the day in a fitSng maa-
•Dtx, and at tb» same time had an en-
Joyabjit time aad no *iriM»iiS» oef 
'̂ tred to star tlie pteasnre of any-

iag all reported an enjoyable time re
gardless of the threatening waatber. 
Fried chicken, ice cream and every
thing that a hungry boy or girl might 
crave had been liberally prepared and 
taken with the party, so that no one 
Was hungry. When the^ returned in 
the evopnc the whol« puty were 
planning for next year, only hoping 
that next year tiie rala would be 
omitted. 

Piadc at "Alabaasa Lodge" 
One of the pleasantest events of ^ e 

Fourth was a picnic party t)uit drove 
in their cars to Widewater, on t ^ 
Potomac, and enjoyed the day. at "Al
abama Lodge," noted for its hoapi-

F m s AT BB8TAURANT 

Saaltary Lock ScelM of SmaU 
Ye»U«4ay Aftenwsa. 

About 12 o'clock yesterday an 
of fire drew a la'iB* number of ^ir 
people from their dinners, and it wtm 
'founfd that a gaaoline itoye at tlM 
Sanitary Lunch, near the Southec* 
Railway station, had become over
heated and set fire to a gasoline tank. 
Prompt action by Use proprietor and 
his assistants soon had the fire extin
guished, and when the fire department 
arrived on th^'scene all was over. It 
is said a pitcher of iced tea was used 
with telling effeet an4 i»oved a good 
flr« eirtinguishar. Ilie toss to the pro
prietor of the restaurant was small, 
about ISO. 

INJURIES FATAL 
Victim of Accident at Markham Pies 

ta AlezanAla Hospital. 

m 
KJMFKIBS TBACmHB 

Has Ma4a flilirtlaM tm tha 
ia22-» Twm. 

Following is a list of teacfaen aa-
lactad to teach t ^ schools in the 
Dumfries district for tha ensuing 
year: 
Pumfries — Principal — Hiss Norah 
Beasley. 
Assistant—Rev. A. H. Shumate. 
Second AssUUnt—Mrs. N. A. Speake. 
Minneville—Miss Florence Lion. 
Quantico—Miss Earlyne Finney. 
Gberry HiU—Miss JuUa LoveUca. 
Ferest Hill—Miss Emma Carter. 
Thamton—Miss Jlary Weber. 
Colored— 
Neaboco—Mrs, Ella Bailey. 
Qaantieo—Mrs. Mary B. Owens. 
C*Mn Branch—Vacant 

REAL ESTATE 
Several Large Deala^ Handled 

lag the Past W e ^ 
Dar-

Sunday SdMMt ncnfe 
The Statist and Methodis^ Suhday 

Schools had prepared fior a union 

W. E. S. Leonard, who was struck 
by a Southern train at Markham last 

taUty and the g(Md times visitors Friday, an account of whjph appeared 
there always report. in last week's Journal, died at thi 

Various forms of amusemeat were Alexandria hospital on last Saturday 
indulged in during the day, and every- morning from his injuries, 
thing that a picnic party could do was jjr. Leonard according to reports 
done to make the day oaa of pleasuM reedved here concerning the accident 
and good cheer. was driving an automobile and was 

Regardless of the threatening coming up grade, his view being par-
weather, the party engaged in a dip tially obscured by the h i ^ embuik-
ia the water. Then in the evening a ntent. 
crab f eait was indulged in. And dur- At the time he reached the grade 
ing tiie day bridge was indulged in crossing the machine s t o n ^ right on 
by lovers of the game, and in the aie track and Leonvxl got oat of his 
evening it was found that Mrs. New- mscbine and was eadeav«ring to g«t 
man had scared the most points. the mAchine <^ the track when tile 

The party WIM composed ot Mr. and train came along and stmck, hurling 
Mrs. C M. Lazkm, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. him a ^mislderablo distnace. He was 
Laridn, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Newman, picked up and later placed aboard a 
Dr. and Mrs. Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. train for Alexandria accompanied *y ^^^^ to Bagin Preparation for tlw 
JlwrveU Laridn, Mr, and Mrs. <}. R. Mr. MO<H«, of Marshall, Va. B«rt|| Prteee WUIiam Fair. 
Ratcliffe and two ^hildroi, Mr. and legs were go badly mangled that they j _____ 
Mrs. J. L. Harrell, Bfes. Margaret i^ere amputated by Dirt. M. D. D«ki - Mr. J. M. Kline, superintendent of 
L«wi8, Miss Janie HerreH, Messrs, T. laney and W. M, Smith. In additioi ^ e agricultural department of the 

though the day waŝ  far from what 
was desired, al̂ gvt seventy-five of the 
ae^Ars of the two sdiools were 
leaded into autoe alOd trucks and 
drove to the Potomac, near Wood-
bridge, iritere they, had their picnic. 

Realty transactions during the past 
week were not numerous, but several 
large sums were involved. Transac-
tioons recorded were: 
' Granville R: Swift, trustee, to David 

Reid Kent. Release. 
W. E. Wagener et al., trustees, to 

E. H. mbba, trustee. $9,000. 
Everett R. Robertson «rt aL to Jo-

s ^ L. Rollins.^ 93 acres. (8,760. 
Anna E. and J. T. Hale to T. E. 

Didlake, trustee. $236. 
Wnlter L. and Florence E. Cover-

atone to C. J. Meetse, tmstae. $1,200. 
#M<). 
) Albert H. Roseberg, etox., to W. E. 

Taanger. 18 acres 12 roda. Î MMO. 

FAiRKxm»rr8 

E. Didlake, Peyton and Chwrlea Lar- Leonard received intnnal injuries, 
kin. and Mr. McGee. The deeeaaed was a son of Mr. and 

Late in tike evening the party drove Mrs. JTohn R. and Virginia LecMiard, 
pSenic'̂ jon tin Potomac river, aib^ itomfe t<> Manassas, and are unanimous and Was well known armmd MfrWwnffc-

in reporting the day as a real holiday 
and one that they- tiioronghly enjoyed. 

It is such days as these and such 
celebrati(»M that really constitute the 
enjoyisUe periods in lif» and make 
holidays really worth the observing. 

MAGMIFICKIKT HIGHWAY 

Ttt Be Ceastmetad from WashiagtoB 
to Mt. Vernon. 

SBKVSD m FIRST MANASSA3 

JTsa With Stoart, Moriby aad Ottwr 
FamoM Leaden Daring War. 

Dr. William Logan Dunn, «gfaty-
fow, who rode irith Jones. Btaart and 
Mosby through tiie War Between the 
SUtaa, died at UB home at Glada 
Spring, Jane M. 

Dr. Dunn was a participant in t%* 
first b#tla of Manatsas, whin* ha 
pMformed botii medical service and 
inportant scout duty. 

A faw days after Dr. Dunn joined 
Mosby's Battalion in July, 186S, CoL 
Mooby waa aatioasly wounded at 
Goodens T a w n . Dr. D a n not only 
gave the iiiUMiaiy sortieal tnatmart 
to hia eoKmaader, bat fanaglrt Um 
safely back to the Coofedaate linao, 
though he waa hedy paiaaod by Fed-
«ral cavalry. 

At tbe.cloae of the war DrJhma 
leeatad la Glada Spring, aad aoaCfai-
ned aetivflir at work aatil abairtVz 
amitlis prior to Us deatii. 

The body was dx^sed in Dr. Donn's 
CoafMaratt anrgaon'a oeat before be-
ittg ^aeed in the casket And on tha 
breast of the coat was fastened three 
dMTiriMd badges the veterans' badge 
of honor, the badge of the Stoart Cav
alry and tbfr faadga of the brnmectal 
Three Hundred who MIewad and 
f o a ^ with Moaby. 

MOORE NOMINA 
T I M Ineamboit Had No Oppeaitiaii 

for RenoadnatieB. 

At a called meeting of the E i^th 

At the June meeting of the board of 
supervisors for Arlington bounty, tba 
board anxnnted a committee of thrte 
for tile purpose of co-opwating with 
•imilar committees. in Fairfax county 
and Alexandria city with ii» ehject cf 
reviving the Mt. Yemen Avenae Asso-
ciatJMi. 

In 1888 the Mt Vermm Avenna Aa^ 
Cmucreasional ^ o c r a t i c e < « » > ^ , ^ ^ y^ transfer«rf to it by the 
held m Alexandna Friday last, R. „ , ^ „ „ ^ Virginia tha « 1,. u ,... J . * J General AaaemUy 
Walton Moore, the incumbttU. waa <«•- ^ j ^ „, Virginia Ite r«pay»«>t of a 

loan made to tha United Statea g««> 
dared tbei nominee of tha Demoexatie 
party for Congnsss frmn the diatriet, 
no 9£ber candidate having lignMwl 
Ua tot«a«ioa of qm^fybis. 

AUXILIABT MBETING 

CHVKCH BKINO R8PAIRBD 

SdMol 
tivaaw 

Bebig Made i^trac-
I CaoifattaMa. 

(Contributed) 
The church at Bristow is undergo

ing repairs, and when finished wiQ 
' add largely to tlm CMofort and at
tractiveness of the building. 

Attandanee at the Bristaw Saaday 
School tm tha paat two woaka haa 
bean quite saaall, bat as many are en 
ttsir vacation, aad the waatbir la hot. 
Oe fact that the attsaBaaae la aaall 
iseaaily aeeoontad for. 

BaaUea lack of sttendsana, tiw 
aetiool aeeda the assiataaee af aara 

aad an erganiat 
School is held at 2;W in the 

aftemooB. and H is hoped tha attand
anee will be increased. 

r —Mrs. William Steveoa is enter-
tatadng Mrs. Bryan Gordon and chil
dren, of BoaeniMit 

W a Be B ^ at Manaaaaa SBsfc 
Sehaal Friday, Jal;^ 14th. 

(LOliaa V. Gilbert, Secretary) 
lite ragalar monthly aieiiUm of tha 

Woman's Auxiliary will be bdd Fri
day, Jidy Uttu Ibam^bas not baaa a 
ma<<t1i>g «f the Auxiliary f w two 
mcmtha, so it is urged tiiat every ni«n-
ber be praamt for the maathig next 
Friday, aa tiMre is mneh baaintaa to f 
be braagfat before the meatingv 

Laat Angnst the meeting was held 
as a eoonty rally. At that nisatlin it 
waa suggested that the same thing bo 
r^teatad this Angast If plaaa ang-
gested thea arc to be carried oat it ia 
.time to get basy. TheraCere, It is 
nrged that every member be ^aeent 
for the meeting July 14th. 

All who are iateraated in tho work 
of tiw eojunty aoxfflary are cordially 
invited to attend Ae awating. The 
aaxSiary is always ^ i d to raeaiva 

emment in 1790 and used for the con
struction ^ tiM firat pubUe bnildtnga 
in Washington. 

It ia beliavad that this fond VBA ita 
accomalated interaat will be. .aaora 
Hkta. anipla to meet tite oeat of ean-
stiw'Ung a magnifieeBt highway ba-
twaen Washington, and Mt Vomon 
and ba a daily rendndar ef tha QtmX. 
Wasfahigtoa^—GlKnadoa ChniiUai 

>- CHILDRBSrS DAT 

ef Day at M. B. 

) Praparatiaaa have been made tat 
the obaarvatian af Childraa'a Day at 
the M. E. Church, South, next San-
day morning at 11 o'clock. A fine 
program haa been arranged tat the 

^oeeasiasi, and the morning acrvice 
promises to be one that the yoonger 

, eleaMBt of the churdi will participate 
in aanl tliMvnghly enjoy. A waleaaM 
awaits not rniiy members ef the 

jc^areh and Sunday School,-bat aB 
I who wiah to enjoy tha piograa ran-
tdered by the ckOdren. 

Prince William Count? Fair, which 
will be held on September 26, 27 and 

would be pleased to hear from all 
era-who contemplate faaving an 

exhibit, t^ notify him at their earliest 
oonvenieace, to enable him to-make 
necessary arrangements to care for 
all exhit»ts. 

Special attention is asked for all 
who cdatemplate patting on a s i n ^ 
farm exhibit, also a single garden tx* 
hibit, as several attractive priaea are 
offered for exhU>its of this kind. 

ASso, ti>ose interested fai making % 
floral exhibit should begin arranging 
fi» t h ^ displays, and it is hofei that 
the floral d^artment will prove to be 
a large one, as they add mneh to like 
baaaty of the b<aldh« and the i^tzae-

«f OM wbolft orhiWaBM, 

• 1 ^ A YEAH EN ADTANCS 
.1 ,JII I mSSBBSSBBBBSm 

WHITE ROSE WINS 
FROM VISITING CLUBS 

Woodbridge Club Defeated 13 to 8—Clarendon 
Plags Fast Game But Loses— Woodbridge 

Wins From Ox Road Club 
Woodbridge Sluggers Slagged. 

Last Saturday brought the Wood-
bridge sluggers, and Manassas fans 
to the grounds expecting to see a bot 
game. But it was a one-way proces
sion around the itiamond until the 
ninth inning, when the home boys 
grew careless and let the Woodbridge 
near-sluggers make a few scores. 

Up to the ninth inning the visitors 
had only scored once, while the home 
team had worn itself out running the 
bases. The score at the end of tha 
game was 13-8 in favor of Manaaaas. 

rooks. 
t The Purcellville team which comaa 
! to Manassas soon is a mender of the 
Loudoun county leagne, and atanda 
second in pcrcentag* <d gamea won ta 
tha league. The team defeated U^-
perviUe 11-1. 

White Roee 5—Clarend<m 4 
On Tuesday, July 4th, two games 

were scheduled on the home grounds 
between the home team and \he Clar
endon boys, but owing to the rain and 
wet grounds the morning game was 
not played. 

In the afternoon the weather was 
more propitious and the i^temooa 
game was played with a fair crowd 
present to root for the White Rose. 

The game wa^ <me -̂ f the best tiie 
boys have played this season, and by 
tMx the fasteat one played on ttm 
home grounds, tba score being S to 4 
in favor of the White Boee boys in 
the tmth inning. 

In the eiglith inning the score 
stood 4 to 3 in favor of Clarendon, 
but in that innmg Dennis, the White 
Roee pitcher, stole home making a tie 
score. The ninth inning was played 
witfaoot either aide scoring, bat in tha 
tenth Trimmer got a t«o-bagg«r ^ 
lowing Calvert to se«e and enAn« 
the game 4-6 in fav^ of the WtiUbs 
Roee. . '^ 

Woodbridge Defeats Ox Read 

On July 4th the Woodbridge 
(junior team) had as their guests on 
the home diamond the Ox Road first 
team, and the Woodbridge boys fit-, 
tingly observed the Fourth by doing 
te Ox Road boys what their wteestera 
did to the British on that o ^ r FitaFth 
— p̂ut them on the' losers' Bidê ' 

The Ox Road boys are a fast play
ing bunch, haviijg lost only one game 
to Alexandria this season, but the 
Woodbridge sluggers just slugged a 
little harder, with the result that they 
scored 10 to the Ox Road boys' 2. tt 
was a good game throaghout Fd-
lowing is i3b» line-up: 

Weodbridga Liana Line ap 
AB.E:R.E. 

"ssaest DAT" 

af Prince WBUaw Ca«i*y 
^Dairyasan and l eney 

There will be a "Jeney Day" meet
ing at the coart-hoaae <m Saturday. 
July 8, at 1:S0 p. m. At thia meatiag 
K*. Leoaaid Drndc, Add lapisaaaU-
fiva of the American Jersey QatOa 
CM), win be preeant He ia a vary 
intai aating apeaker, and thoae who 
are intaeated in Joaeya or are.eoo-
aidaaiag a dmnga in tikiir. baaed ef 
d a ^ cattfe are eapedaHy nrged to 
be naaant. Coase oat and'gat ae-
<IBairtad irta Urn aad with the asartta 
of tha Janay taeaad. &e dairyaBaa's 
friend 

P S n T T WBDDEN6 

8PKLAL PBBBS 

Offarai dab W. 

A New Yoric company has awde an 
offer ef speaial piemlnma to be given 
at the Prinai WUliaa Fair, which wiQ 
be held September 28, 27, 28, 19182. 
The artidea to be exhibited a n to be 
BsaAe with the prodaeta of the cos -
pany, and are open to all the dub wo-

of the eoonty. Anyone inter-
in tha matter should see the 

eaonty home dotonstratien agent for 
particnlara. The priaes are offered 
for die beat doughmits, beat auyon-
aaise, best oomatarch padding and 
the best displays of the 
from thecanvany'B prodaeta. 

CHAMPKXN HAWK CAIGKOt 

The Canndi of the Epiphany, in 
Washington, was the scene of a wed
ding Ml June 28th that intereats many 
Manaasaa people when Miaa Edith 

F a v FWt n p ta Tl». 

Maariee Ke^mrt takas the belt far 
hawk eatehiiv in Leadooa Caanly. 
At hia hoaae, near Mt Gilhaad, he 
has ea^fat withfa the Mat two 
in stad traps aaeen ef dm 
bawfca ever aaaa fai tWa part af the 

.a l la isaaui iHfeaa 
tiy to tip. 

•OKBULB KXAMPLS 

Just after taking a bath on Wed-
needay night last aboat 9 o'«tecfc, 
Mr. George T. MarahaU died aoddaaly 
at "TattBa," hia 

Manassas peopple when Miss Editii 
Upacomb, of that dty, became the 
Mde of Mr. R. H. McLea^iUn, of 
New Y<wk City. The .ceremony waa 
peffsrmed by the Rev. A. J. Torray. 

Tha bride waa attired in a gown of 
white crape and carried a bcfde'b be»> 
qaetofnaoa. Miaa Ethd Upaeaaih, 
dster ef the brida. acted aa bridaa-
asaid, and tha baat asaa waa Mr. 
Prank Ughtteet. a Mend ef Mr. 
MeLa^lhHa. 

After a wadiag trip tha yaang 
c o ^ e wOl aaiBi their Jmaaa la M«» 
Terfc City. 

Mia. IfelAnchHn farasarly Hand hi 

—Master Robert Saandeia, young-
eat son ef Mr. and Mrs. F.- R. Saon-
ders, who has been snffeafag with a 
brekea arm for the peat tire weeks, is 
improviag niody now. 

THE MANASSAS JOUSliAI,>$1.60 

"Bawl" Notes 
The dreadful Dreadnam^ts, tiie 

Alexandria agg](e{!Mon that cleaned 
op on tile White Rose boys seme days 
ago, had proved to their satisfaction, 
or at least it was impressed-upon their 
minds, that they are not at all invin-. 
cible. Last Sunday they played the 
Shamrocks of. Washington a senrnd 
game, and also met a secoml defeat at 
the hands.of the Shainrocks, the score 
being 11 to 7 in favor of the Sham-

s. Dawson, as. .— . .u«4 2 0 
L, Daws<«, rf..—.^._,. ;.4 1 0 
P. Burdette. e—^—™ —.4 0 0 
C. Burdett. p..„... . — 0 
W Dawson, 2b . ._. 0 
W Smith, cf. ._ ....J6 0̂  

c. Efte, If - -.....Z 3 « 
B. Richerson, lb -....J& 3 0 

^ 
Nidiolenami, ^>—,— _._S 1 0 X 

Total „—_— . .36 27 10 2 
Home runs—WoO^ridge 2h — 

Dawson, . • -
Ox Road Uae-np 

AB. H. R. E. 
F. Wood, c..-,- .... _ __» •2 1 1-
W . Wood, 2b. .8 8 0 0 
C. DaVis, sa.̂  .7.-. . _ .3 2 0 2 
F. Petrol, cf.. ..........—- .3 1 0 2 
E. Oiler, H... —......... ._ .8 2 0 2 
L. Davis, rf-,-........ _..3 2 0 0 
J. Wood, lb. „. 3 3 1 0 
A.Davis, Sh. _..... —JJ 1 0 1 
C. Davis, 9^—, — .._2 2 0 ft 

Total .JS 18 2 8 
Hmne runs—Ox Road-^. Wood. 

PLANE DESmOYED 
Aviatar aai 

Slight lajnriaa te 
With 

An airplane, piloted by Captain 
George Hamilton, U. & M. C took a 
60-&iot drop in Chappawamaie Swamp 
near Qnantico, whfle retnrning to the 
landing field at the Marine Aviation 
Fidd at Raid. Engine trodMa canaed 
the plane to eraah into t̂ile swamp 
near the new bridge eeaneeting the 
roadway between tte Maihte Held 
and the Qoantieo Barradm. 

The machine waa demdiahed by 
the fan. bat Captain HaasHten and 
his madmnir eaeaped with 

CHANGS Of S m 

to Ba Aakedl^Ti 
ataffeH Caooty. 

Twenty petitiona are in cirenlatien 
in Stafford eoonty to Iwing the ques
tion befioe the voters ef that coanty 
to let the people vote on the location 
as to a site tax the new eoarthoase. 

A large per cent af the voters are 
signing the petition, as they think it 
is an isaae the people siiodd decide, 
and at the rapid progress that is be
ing made, no .doabt, they win be 
ready to present it to Judge R. H. L. 
Chichester asking him to call a spe
cial deetion to let the peo]rie decide 
the qaeation by balloting on i t 

The places arc aalaeted which have 
one acre of land each for a aite^ one 
at PUaaantii, aaeat Maoiilaiu View 
and ana at tiw eld site. 

WHBTZBL^-GBOVB 

•mcr Prteee WOBam Caoaly Bay 
TdMaBrtfehi PawH^vaaia. 

M O e s r S MBN 

Tim Farty-ThM Virgtaia 
teMeel at 

TIM aanivms af tha Forty-third 
Vfa^inia Battdiaa af Caralry (Moa-
by^ men) will aaeet in Cnlpqier en 
September 7. IMt, by Invitation of 
the ladiaa of the U. D. C and the 
A. P. Hill Camp. 

It is hoped that as many of the old 
beya will attend as can poadbly do 
so, aa there will be something ef im-
portanee to come before the camp. 

A pretty diareh wedding waa ad-
manised June tltii in the Son Lnth-
eran Church, Hammdatown, Pa, im
mediately after tim n«nlar eveninc 
aerviee, when Miaa Ftemie E. Qtvw, 
di^^itar of Mr. and Min. John O. 
Grove, became tim bride of Arthar 6 . 
Whetad, of Herahey, BOB ef Jaaaa L. 
Whetad. <rf Daarwnod. Md. 

Hie carmnoay waa petfiwmed by 
the pastor, the Rev. Herbert a Game 
the pastor, Bav. Hethwt 3. Oaraaa. 
Tba altar deeeratieaa far the eaea-
stott were f«ms, yaBow daiaiaa, pee-
niea andreaaa. 

Tha stag aerviee waa naed and the 
wedding marehea played by the 
chuNh ocgamat Mra. Rahart M. Bialr. 
Mrs. J. R. Marti saag, * 0 Fair, O 
Sweet and Heiy" )ravieaa to the wei-
ding ceremony. 

The bride, who W H given in mar. 
riage by her onde, George H. Gra«^ 
wore a gown of silver doth and laee, 
her veil being caught with orange 
Uoesoms and carried a diower beo-
qnet of feiberfae and ealla liliee. 

Mrs. Paul Zentmyer, of Hershey, 
Bist« 'of the bride, waa matron of 
lionor and wore a gown of orchid 
crepe do chine and carried an arm 
boaqnet of heliotrope. 

Following the eeraniony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whetad 1 ^ for a trip to Phila
delphia and Atlantic City. 

Among the guests preeent at the 
wed£ng were Mrs. Ehrood Allen, Mra. 
Ernaat CampbeD and Mr. David Whet-
• d , ef Catiett. Va.. aad Mr. Jaaper 
Whetad, of Maaaaeea. 

The griiBB la a fsnaar Prinaa WQ-
bay. 

-Mrs. Bdlenget Pattanon leavca 
this (Friday) aftarnaen for WashiBg^ 
tan, where she will visit her aoa and 
family far aa indefinite length of 
time. Mra. Tempieten Hodge will ae-
oempany her as far aa CHftan, where 
aha will reataia. aad at the reqnaat 
af ferBBor pvvila inaugnrate ai 

in piano music. 

—Mr. R. S. Hynson was in 
OBore OB bwainaaa yaaterday. 
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PliUtc Sale of Land Near 
K<HI>p» Vurginw. 

By virtM o{ a eerUia «l«ed of tnut, 
dated March 11, 1916, and reeordad m' 
tlM clerk's ofllee of the Circuit C«art 
of Prince William County, Vir^nia, in 
DMd Book 66, pagre 280, from John! 
Moxncha and Josephena Mozucfaa to I 
the undersigned tnut«e to secure I 
John M. Primich in the payment of a; 
note in the jiom of $226M. dated! 
March 11, 1S15, and payable six years! 
af»«r data, with interest from the date 
thereof, at 4%, default having been 
mad* in the payment of the said note, 
the uadertigned trustee, at the re-
quaat of the said John M. Primich, the 
baaeOciaiy named in the said deed of 
tnut, will offer for sale at public auc
tion on 

SATURDAY, JULY 22. 1922 
at II o'clock, a. m., of that day, in 
front of the People* National Bank of 
Manassas, in the town at M ' » t t i s . 
Virginia, aU that certain tract or par-
el of land situate near Kopp, In Prinee 
William County, Virginia, and de-
•cribed aa follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at. l , a point in th« cen
ter of the fork of the Warrenton and 
Dumfriea Hoad, a cortter to Dxvwicka 
and Albert Hays; thence & 85H de-
gr*m W^ ll.«8 chams to 2, a point in 
th« eei^er of road, a comer to Dzwy-
neka; tbntce N. 18% degrvet W , 8 ^ 
dwina to 3, a point in center of road, 
a eoraer to Dsvoneka mi Jo« Jolm-
•OB; thence N. SH d^reee E^ 9M 
diains to 4, a large iriiitc oak, a com. 
er to Jae Johnson; thence N. 48% da-
grees W^ 2J0 chains to 6. wher*- for-
BMT^ stood a poplar, a comer to Con-
ky and Johnson; thence N. 56% de-
greaa E^ l l ^ c h a i n s to 6, a mariced 
gam, comer toi Conley; thoiee N. 
4»% degrees E.. 14^% chams to 7. a 
stone pile on east side of Copen's 
Koad, said to be in Southard's line; 
thmce S. 47% degrees E., SJO chains 
to 8, a bend in road and fence; thenea 
S. SO degrees E^ 14.46 diains to 9, a 
pdnt in the center of tlie Indepen
dent Hin BosM; and tfa«ice & 40 de
grees W., 19.20 chains to the begin
nings containing 66.45 acirea. 

TERMS CASH. 
7-4t BSTAN GOSDOK, Trustee. 

CHEESE FACTORIBS 

Ars 9ptmint Up in tiM Cehaty—Coon-
ty Agent Bnsy. 

COMMQNWEAL'ra OP Vnt^DOA 
PriMa WSliaat Cewty, to^wIt: 

Te tte Sheriff oePriMe WfBiMnCon-
ty.Vinfatfa: 

Ifotiee is hereby riven that aa ia-
f omatioa was on tlie 6tii day of Jnn^ 
1922, filed fa ^ e Cbodt Cooit oi 
Prince William: Connty, Virginia, by 
Thoe. H. Lion. Attena^ for the COB-' 
mgii wealth for said «a«nty, tlwt ear-
tain persens, to-wit: J. K. Ba 
and H. S. Eustace, on or about the 
^Mb day of M«v, 1922, in said eeonty, 
<Ud nnlawfoUy use and opemte eea 
Overland toOiing car, with engine No. 
111,423, Cor traasportins iUagaBy sr-
dcait sporits on and akt^ tite U^nmya 
of said county in excess of that per
mitted by law. against the peace and 
dignity of the Commonwealth of Vir
ginia, iHiidi said toQra>g«ar has been 
sosed. ami is now in the possessien of 
J. R. Eustace and H. S. Eustace, by 
reason of the execution of a ftnrlhcom-
ing bond to answer tl>e order or orders 
of the urcoit Court of Prince William 
CooBty, widdi fatformatkn having fw 
its ebjeei, the forfe^ne and sale of 
said tonrfaig ear. a* provided by law. 

Ton are tlierefore eommaadod te 
site aU persons coneented in interest 
to appear before aaid cen t en the 
ifirst day ef the Oet«*cr tmn, 1922, 
to-wit: OctobsK 2. U22. te show 
eaaae if any tlMy can, why the pray> 
era ef said infMmatiea Cor fwrfiiilnfe 
and sale shoikld net be ordand. 

Tea are'4nrd>« commanded to poet 
a eof7 «f this aotiee at the fteaft deer 
of the eiwirthuwse, for said eomty, and 
publish the same in the Msnaseas 
Jeoraal. a aewepaper poUtahed mad 
eirrwiatinc in said aemrty, whaiela 
sock aeiaore was made, t^ fonr sne-
cessiv* weeks, at Isaat five ^sysvbe-
fare the ratam day of tida Mtiee, sad 
make true reton hereof, tA tim anid 
October torn, 1922. 

Witaesa, Gee. G. Tyler. Oarfc of our 
naid eonrt. at the courthooee thereof, 
in the ooamty and state afovaaaid, thin 
9th day ef Jon*, 1922, and fa the l«tth 
year af the Ciwn maw wealth. 

GXa a T7LBS, Oeik. 
9r kfa Xk^nty. L. LSDMAN. 

t-4 
GEO. G. TTLXR, Ctefc. 

By Us D^Nity, U LBDMAN. 

mnntswooD 
SSJ99 Down 

Gmntes Stmriard Underweed Cae-
tory lebaBt like new. Easy monthly j 

Five years money backl^ 
F a fa the f<dlowfac a a d j ^ 

Buul tA onoe. 
w. L. Lorrm. M ^ jhtt 

Alexaadifa, Va. 
Pleaee send me fall 

Naase _ 
Poet Ofiie* ........... 
6-4 

(W, L. Browning, County Agmt.) 
For the past two weeks H. F. Pralin. 

cheese specialist, has^bSen in the 
county with the county agent getting 
the new cheese factories at Minnie-
ville and Catharpin started. These 
two plants are making a splendid 
start, with a very satisfactory amount 
ef milk, of good quality, and with this 
good quality of mUk the cheese-mak
ers are prodoeing a hifh quality of 
cheese. These cheese factories can 
be made very great Actors fa the de
velopment wf the dafay indastzy 
this county, and with that wffl ge 
greater prosperity to tiw pe^de fa 
these commonitiea. These plaato 
any other farmers' associations are 
boond to fail aniens they get the 
foUert e».«pe»atiati of eviny person 
mterested. Yon cannot expect a 
cheese factory or any other ottetprise 
to prosper and to help yoor commun
ity nnleas yon as one of timt groop «lo 
yoor best to hold your end 19. Do 
not «cpeet the other fellow ta do more 
than you are doing yonrsdf. U yon 
cannot boost it, do not kick. 

Tlw mmor has gotten out throogh-
oat the G<dd Bidg* cheese factory 
nei^ibeifaood timt tlie faetory is lo
cated fa d e wn»ff place; that it dose 
net pay aaytitiag for ite milfc. It yea 
a n OM <rf thoae who tiyak ft fa ie-
cated wrong, yoa caa do more good 
by kaqfaff sOani ttwa by startiar 
traadde; aad as for paying fa eemj 
tition with ita cempetltorm, I waM to 
say tiiat never since the" ^aiit haa 
been fa apeuMm Ims it peid less tksa 
any of its eenpeUlwis tot botto; flat, 
and all daring the first four montiis 
last snmmer it paid from two to five 
c^rts per pofmd more fiw batter fat 
than any of the ereameries. And fa 
aiddition to this, tlie patrons had no 

ess charges to pay; nbbody to 
ten them what the wdght ef their 
milk was cr what it tested, as t̂ My 
did that themselves. Does thfa look 
like it does not pay? Somemie fa 
this ae<«ioa has an a r tA^giiM. T U f 
ns h^M he soon gel^ thziaf4;h grind
ing and gets to prodoeing milk. 

Tliff other mmor fa that tlie exten
sion division tfaroqgh wliich the plant 
was started has fiUlen down' lind can
not seQ (he cheese when the plant 
produces i t I want to tell Oese peo-
I ^ fa thfa community that 80 pa-
cent e< an the cheese pro<faced by 
&fa plant has b e ^ sold throu^ the 
effmts of the cotmty agent; that the 
ciieeae made from ndlk filled with 

thu spring that thfa plant 
cooM not poasibly hav« hardly gfvca 
away has lieen add for an owmaaHy 
eood price and the money received; 
that through thfa oOce aB the cheese 
made by thfa pfant has been sold te 
one ef the largest ceaeans dofag bas-

fa WaaUwten; that th«v nffl 
take it as often as tim pleat wlQ 4e-
Kvto' it. and win be fM for at the 
marlBet price. Dose thfa look O e we 
have faHm down? Sordy tiieae peo
ple do not expect as to mafcs Oair 
cheese for ^em. If the average pio-
daeer woaM pot mere theoght te t-he 
prodaetioB ef dean mOk and let hfa 
assoristioB do the rest, aU woidd be 
better off. The Gold Sidge fact<»T 
will pay up fa fun for an its sulk dae 
Jaty 1st, and the price win compote 
-with the ereemcty price paid for .bat
ter fab 

One ipsrd aboat prodoeiag milk for 
• cheese faetoiy. We want good. 
daaa. sweat mi&. Aay fsi met asing 
the ordinary precaatfana for dean 
handling ef tu& caa awet theae i«-
quiremeats. See that year atilking 

ipaifa are eieaa; see that the cow's 
adder fa aet caked with mod and ma
nors, hot fa deaaed off, so it wIQ net 

into the bodtet. See that the 

it to tlie plant fa separate ca^ls. Any 
farmer can conform to these simple 
rules of prodaeing dean milk, and 
your cheeee-nmker will proibioe a 
h i i ^ r class product thereby. 

Quite a number of farmers early fa 
the spring spoke to me aboot wanting 
to learn to cajjenise cbickeoa. Now fa 
an ideal time of the yeaa to do thfa, 
and I wiU be glad to have a i n a r 
write me or phone me if yoa are intsr-
ested ia seeing ti\u woirk done or 
Having a few t^rds caponised. I weald 
like to arrange a series of caponixfag 
demonst9tions fa different parte of 
the county, where the neighbors can 
get togethtt and leam how to do the 
work. 

Wl(ere wiU these demonstrations be 
held? 

We want the birds to be caponised 
to be about 1% pounds m weight; not 
to have any feed for from 24 to 96 
hours, and no water for 10 hoars be-> 
fore capoaising. Thfa wiU insore a 
mnch more satisfactory job. 

Not Something for Nodung 

DEUNQUENT T A | LIST 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

TOWN 

The undersigned holds Corporation 
tax tickets against persons and corpo
rations named fa the following list, 
for the yiear 1921. Unless the taxes 
are~paid at once, steps will be taken to 
collect the tax tickete from those ow
ing on personal propMty. Tax against 
real estote wiU be returned delinqiMnt 
so as to become a lien in favor <tf tiie 
Town of Manassas, Vs., against the 
real estote affected. If aiqr person <HI 
the list fa MToneoosIy assiiassd, ap
plication may be made to tiie Town 
Coancil for correction. 

White. 
AmoU. W. W. ..!__ _.| 1.06 
Baldwin. T. P., Est. 1.97 
Carter, C. C :. 1J06 
Coram, Mrs. Fannfa ... .68 
Clark. SaUie B£ „ 82.81 
Carter, Sarah C „ 18.71 
Capital Constroetion Co . fi:66 
Cooper, D. Y : 6.26 
Cox, F. H., CMB —.. . ... MJ80 
Eastern College . , 8T2.10 
Embrey, E. J. ........ ......... 2.63 
Haines. T. E.. »_.„ 2.89 
Jackson, Geerge ..!.:.... „ .63 
Laridn. Norvffi . ___..; XJS8 
Laws, H. K.. ^....;..._._ .99 
Merchant. Boberto B. 1147 
MWs. JuUa ....„_ „..i..^.__.. JU 
Myers. Mrs. Cera L_ .. 80.46 
McDonald, J. S.. ^.™........_._ 8.81 
McCnoi, Wm. __,__.. . .79 
N i « ^ L. G. . ._._. .„ . .66 
Nicol, Jno. A _„. . . . . . _ L81 
Nfaol,^M. A^ Tr. M. A. MH-

wfa .. : _ _ j _ _ .79 
Nicol, Jno. A., Com. M̂  A. 

Baldwm . ... .79 
Robinson, H. D.- .79 
Roaeaberger, G. L^ 24.94 
ttfiMM. W- 8L_. —:_. «W» 
Saader, Jan. A ; . „ J6« 
Senger, &vfa G. ... SM 
Steer, W- I : ___.:™__ 88.6t 
Spriak^ R. B..-. _ . .. *A'£' 
TmslOT, a H ...-.^ 8 ^ 

16.78 Wefa, Anme 
Ortored. 

Bradford, Danid ._ 
Bancum, Jos. H _. 
Brook, Etfa _ : „ . 
Copfag, Jas. - , . ._ 
Curry, Nancy ...̂  ..„ 
Davfa, Lavina \J. 
H e r b ^ Ag 
Jackson, 
Meredith, Lawson .. 
Meredith, A&e . 
Nidcraa, Norman ... 
P o w ^ Randolph .. 
Perry, Lester _; „: 
Rocker, Geter „ 
Royj John _. 
Robinson. Chas. and 
Randolph, Nellie . 
Robinson, Walter 
Robinson, Stowrt 
^rier, Henry 
Tliompson, Jo 
tlmaipaon, J. 
Taeker, NeUEat.. _.. 2.2* 
White, WiU .28 

W. D. MILLER, 
8 Sergeant of Manassas. Va. 

V^ 

In offering our aerviec and fficilitica to pro«p»ctive eiutomen 
and eUeots we ar^ not offering sometiiing for nothing. We 
expect ultimately to be repaid for the ekpoae of handHpg 
every account that comes to uŝ  

Banks are money-making institutions, and ours is no excep< 
tion. If we are to continae to go forwwd, we muat opecaie 
profitably. 

However, we sincerely believe that our fadiities for rendering 
real baaUng service «t« nnsoipassed, and that thoae ^ho eoii> 
tenqdi^ opeoiag: aeeooBta cannot do better than CODM to ufi. 

National Bank af Manassas 
: ' THE BANK OF PIBB^NAL SBBTICE* 

•••••••••••••••••••••••»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^ 

rMeats and Groceries | 
4 

acaOOL BOABD MSITIN6 
Colea dfatarfet scheel beard wai 

at HayfiaU geheel heaae Satardar, 
Jaly 8,1922, at 2:80 p. m.. to appafaft 

and to reeslve Mda far 
wood for the term UtS-S 

By erda^ ef the Sdtoel Beard. 
THOa. J. WO0XJSNI»N, Oatfc. 

AiMiiinsisATOBsr Niyncs 
As admfaistrrter af the estoteof the 

fate K. H. Davis, aS penam having 
daima against the estote are reqaested 
to preeeat seam duly aathantictted, 
aad aU persons owing the estote are 
rsqaeated to coow forward aad settle. 
6-4 HARRY P. DATI8, AdmV. 

INBURB YOUR GRAIN AGAINST 
UGBTNING AND FOKB 

Yoa have raised a good crop of 
Wheat. Now bwnre it Witt as fa « 
at the beet aad meat TsWsWa Caa 

fa Oe World. Oar rate fa I 
oa the lowaat S 

Ca, 

CLSEcroR&cai 
HAYMARKKT, YA. 

\ 

We would iike to caB your atteption to our̂ Larse 
and Vaned Stock of Groceries, M^its, Vegetdbtes 
aiKl Fruitiŝ  siqpplied iresb eve^ * 

We pay cash for all kinds of produce, calves, hosjŝ  
chkJcs, ducks, eggs, butter, hides, etc. 

Phone us and we will deliver your order to your 
door, or by parc^ post if necesssyy. It is a pleasure 
for us tô  serve smd please yott̂  

E). R. Conner & Cx>. 
Our Mott<^ Sanitatioki, QiiuJity, Price 

I tViili 

UNDERTAEEBS 
PWmPr AND SATBTACTOaT 
8BRVICB AT THB LOWEST 
PRKaB 

AUTOMOBILE HEARSE 

lofxfk DR. L. F. EC 
DKNIKT 

Office—IL L a BoOdiat 

milk can into which you pot your milk 
fa sweet aad deaa. If year oew pats 

^her foot into the milk backet, keep 
jthat miOc for yoar own use; do no* 
' expect the factory to take what is not 
rood enoagh for your own use. Any 
farmer shoal d at least do these thinKs 
fa oHer to have good milk for fawe I Mn»t«»cc<»«. Ts~kn£fk» T ^ 
consumption. If your night's milk fa j J i < l i l n 5 5 < I S I r d l l l C r L O e 
good and cold fa the mommg, and yon | W. 8. ATHET. 

I are not going to cool morning's milk. I Bacgaga. Faraltaia aad all 
jwWch fa not necessary, do net mte the 
warm and cold milk together. Take 

Tins Week 
S P E C I A L 
OakhalToaiig 
OVEmniD, REPAfiflED 

a i QIARANTEEB 

$475 
4 District Oakland 

Company 
170& L. Street, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 

su 

Ndsea Refrigerater Cempaay 

REFRIGERATORSS aad COLO 
STCHtAGE ROOMS THAT ABB 

S .n .P .B .R.I .O.B 

far catalegae 
D. C 

SPORTING GOODS 
WE CAN SUPPVt YOUR WANTS FOR 

Base Ball Goods, Tenms and 
Fishing Tackle, Rifles and 
Pistol, Cartridges of aD kind% 

Jewelry, Ck>ckB» Victor Records and 
tlie Real''Vktrda" aB at die 

Riglit 

H. D. Wemich G>. 
FiM Watck aM Jewelry 

MANASSAS, yntGDO^ 

Write 
F. S t 

TheJoumal$1.50aYear 
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THE FRIENDLY SIKM*" 

IIPLAU-ARNOLD 
IV» G Strwt, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. <X 

JULY 
(mHANCE SAI£! 
Twendena RcdocUMis Now 
Prsrafl on Oar Entir* «tocfca of 

DRESSES, WRAPS, SUITS 
AND MILUNSBY 

.Write to U« 

Oitas by Mafi Raeaire Pnnivt 

AttwtiMi 

?-

MEN" 

r 1 ^ ^ 

I 

IAmNowLoeat«dikll3r 
New Tidlori^ Shoi^ 514 
12thStrc<N.W. 

CEUSBRATING 
THE OCXIASIO]N 

By Giving Y<w C h i ^ of 
Bluy FliM 

SUMBIER SUITINGS 

«»35 
Taflmed to (̂ rdor 

to Fit 

t 
S1412tbSt,N.W. 

FatMcrly Located 818 F St. 

PARKING W 
WASHD«GTON 

When q>eiidizig the day in Wasb-
instxm, park your car in oar 
yiurd, have our WQil̂ nian i^t in a 
new winddield, oar a ESasy SKiie 
daoed ear i^ass. We alao tss-
n^vi^atn and dimmer head-
hghtB, pariiing and taS lamp 

Onr anto rot̂ ber stock ia com
plete with the diffKwrt styles 
for wfckWrield ai^ oeirt fronts. 

A trii4 win c^vpce you of our 
tow ' 

Watson Pdnt & 
GUMCO. 

7I»<721 Scvwth St, N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

WHY DO SO MANY 
PEOPLE HAVE 

WEAK ARCHES? 
If tho* ,ekrka vt* eonwet in Mj^ng 

that sixty per cent of the women they 
wait on have weak archea; if the army 
•xaminers were connect in rejeetins, 
oa aeeount of Hat foot, enooch men to 
make a big dty—then it does seem 
strange that so many people sho«U 
ha«t to suffer ten fdlars of tba foot 
to bold IV under the weigiit of tlie 
body. Tbey^ liot all fat p e q ^ 
dther. 

THE ANSWER 
Broadly speaking.tlie rfuison is this: 

Every part of the body ia ahrays cOad 
•0 as to pennit reasonsHe mosealar 
freedom, except the foot. Here the 
Hgaments and mnscles which should 
bold the arch bones in place, becMne 
atrophied through j-estricied circnla-
tion and lack of exercise in shoes that 
are rigid, tijrî t, ill-fitting. Dô im goes 
the arch. There are other spadal 
causes but the bulk of the snflenn 
can blame the shoes they have worn. 

YOU CAN AVOID IT 
How much better to wear Cantilever 

Shoes, with their flexible arches, and 
room for every part of the foot. They 
allow the arch muscles to exercise and 
strengthen natoraily as you walk. 
CireolatiQn is free. They are restful 
shoes to wear all day. Tliey are com
fortable. All these featoris for your 
ccimfort and well-being have not pre
vented Cantilevers from b^ng good-
lookiiig shoes. Their trim appearance 
is one of the pleasures in wearing 
them. . • , 
' lliese-slioeB are very flady made. 
Hie prices are moderate. . 

antllever 
oe 

Fbe^- lSW P Street W. 
S8^D FOR BOOKLET 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

M.FASTERNAK 
THE (X)NNECnCUT 

AVENUE SHOP 
12M CouMctieiit AVWM, N . W. 

WASHIN610N. D. C. 

W 

NEW 
ARRIVALS 
IN 

SHEER 
SUMMER 
FROCKS 
VOTLES 
DOTTED 
SWISSES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
LINENS 

The materials that fashion these 
froclu are as licfet in weis:ht as 
they are smart in appearance 
and combine the duty of keeping 
Mie cool with the pleasure of 
keeping: one equally nooart. 

The Ideal 
DefivieryCar 

^tl«| yoHT cnal* 

•teach oHtafternawrI 
••» dswm daUwMT * 

teM md CM oa 
f̂ ŝfd ' Clmâ a aflnispad wMir 
the llai«Wi*awy' Badr «S» 
iaat sMila ytur tmUmmt. OS 

StstTOirted by 

' (Feanon 8. Medcs) 
C22G8t.,^.W.^ 

WAaHiMcnK»i;ii.c. 

Glas8 
FOR WIND8HIEL08 AND 

SEDANS 

Amj Shave of GfaMs for Aay 
Car laritsfcd Whfls 
YovWail 

BEST WORK 
LOWEST PRICES 

IHstrOvtora for SUc Wiaff 

WHATS THE MATTER 
WnU MANASSAS FANS ? 

Dm't Stand Back and Let the 
Otfcw TcaM Walk Off With 

ABtheRihbsM. 

Base baU does not appeal to evary* 
body. Nafthar does everybody Uha 
spinach.. A» a rale, though, mMt peo
ple who were not old when Lee snr-
roidered do like base ball, and thqr 
love to root tor their home team. 
Some of them actually root throui^ 
vriiiskers, which were grey when the 
Southern Railway ran iu first train 
through Msaiisss The point is Ma-

>ssas has a real classy base ball 
team, one of the leading teams in 
northern Virginia. Just now it is a 
top-notcher, and for the sake of the 
town should be continued as swh. 
C«tainly it cannot hold its own with
out the support of the comnnity, and 
any community which gets Ha inspi
ration from tmnbatones rather than 
bom good clean sports is an anomaly 
in these Volstead days. Get in be
hind the ball team. Give it your sup-
pert. Show the rest ef the towns 
that MsnssBSS is no laggard wh«s it 
eomao to placing the town on the map. 

PRSRKQUI8ITBS 

Nsesassry to Saeceaafat Co-operative 
' Marketing Orgaainatioa. 

(a) Commodity produced at a cost 
which permits eompeti&>n in central 
markets with similar eonunoditiea 
produced in other sections. 

(b) A volume of business sufficient 
to insure the ectmomics of large scale 
(^leratiim. 

(c) Large volume of ̂ roda^ from 
a limited area. . 

1. Organization to be by com
modities. 

• 2. At least 60 per cent of commod
ity produced in the tenritory covered 
by. the organisation pledged for a def
inite period. 

3. Stipng, conservative and pro
gressive directors and <dicer8 whj> 
will not fail to give the organization 
tiie thoufl^t, time and energy neces
sary for success. . -

4. Kiergetac, sympathetie, efficient, 
progresaiye and conseraktive man-. 
agem«3it. V 

6. One man Mie vote. . 
7. Only KWfateers of the ecHn-

modity on which tiie crganiiataon is 
based dibaU^be membeta or stock
holders. 

8. Divorced from purchaaing exr 
cept such supplies as are aba<dntely? 
neeessaryin marketing the particular 
comaiodity the wganisation waa er9^ 
ated to mai^et 

9. Loyalty ef: membership. 
10: Regoimr and timely informal 

tion on ceaditioB ai organization and 
fidjne plans g i v ^ to membetahip. 

IJL Sufficient capital or credit for 
titft organization to withstand any 
probal^ period of deprea^an.-

12. Cottsdentioas cmpkyees high
ly tEaiaed and experienced in maricet^ 
lag the commodlty'the -orgairiiation 

Well-paid employees and ofl-
B oader to fa^ ttam a»d en-

^ 

14 ComaMMtitr prapecty 
iaed by aiirts of gradaa and pmA-

Petndem Inhsby 
aad kapreved pcieas Isr 

Crude Oil 
Have greatly strengthened the m 
ket and increased tSe demand for 

Glies Scnkc 
mar* 

Usd r m a d Td»e$'"—" 
CORDS AND FABRICS 

ia«k C T l iy te 

We shaU be glad to explaki why we 
beUave there wiU be fuî Mradvaaeso 
in the priea of emda oiL 

The C îes Senice Cnqiaif 
a leader ia the Petroleum In^wtry 

Owm.*jm7 siifciln »9 mlb. aM 1.107 

: 

»»<•••< iB i a » . iijaajMS Umk «« .a 

•iwfcii !• i n i . » i M « i . m 

Woieeommend theseeuritiseofthis 
great owporatico. 

For details addrasB 

TiMUttW.BrabuftCi. 

WASHSICTON.D,C. 
isisa 

30x3 
StaSM 
32z3H 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
82x4H 
83x4H 
34x4H 
86x4H 
3<x4)4 
86x6 
37x6 

. 13.00 

. 4.00 

. A.0O 
S.00 
6.00 
7.00 
7.00 
8.00 
8.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 

lOM 
19.00 

A Better Buy— 

BOTWEATiERSDnS 
$15 to $3Q 

TUBES, ALL SIZB8. ILM 

Nitiittal Alto Tm Ct. 
439KSLN.W. 

FraaUin 6896 

^AlOlSIS^IHUnSMEN-
OUKK SERVICE! 

FSflifCWKUaNZSroCK 
ATl»SrTHR£EMYS NEARER 

DUNNEWYOITKCrrY. 
jwtfOBTmHggyyflF^purr 

\t-

wn^i>ouT 
SUCH A REPORT AFTBX A FIRB 

HAS A FRIGHTFUL SOUND. 

HOIOB OWNSRS HATE NO KZ 

CD8B.FOR NSGLI6KNCB Of IN 

SUKAKC^ MATTERS. 

Scrviee^laa a |ottcy in 

•IsBisslatlwwerid 

fail MvaMiit of 

the largeat 

lairaad 

It 

:' OM m tHs.agcMiy 

"•':"'• far , ; "̂ - • .-

ngamAiK^ OF AXT jaim. 

taiuto&tt 
1017N.Y.ATeMivN.W. 

WasU•i««i^ D. C 
Fni±Ifai«5n 

TntGOflA TOBACCO CaM>WKR8 

Gat Large 
War 

Approval of the War Finance Cor
poration Of tlw vpUoatiaB ^ the T»-
baeee Growers' C»-oparative ssseVis-. 
tion of Virginia, Nottb CaroUaa and 
Sooth Car^ina for advaaesa not to 
excaad fSOjaOtyOOO tat the purpooe of 
^ ' ^ " ' ^ the ordcrt]( asarhatiag of 
tobMco in tiMoo States haa baa* an-

by Director Mey«r. 

InmrMice Agciicy 
TBos. w. uoax. 

Vitxi^a. 

Fmt National Bank 
AUBUNBBIA. TA. 

GEORGE D. BAKER 
DNDERTAEER 

AMD 
Lea Aea.. Near C 

O N m D R A X n 

and PnSta . . 

IF TOO WANT TODB FIUHTUW 
mmt Tou WANT IT—nr 
TBS MAWAM4S MOBMAL 

MANASSAfl̂  TA. 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DUGNOSnOAN 

I make ttady and treatment 
«f any kiad of disease tke f &m-
fljr Doctor is not caring. Tdl 
Be year trouble and VU tell 
joQ what is yoor itisnssp sad 
iriut can be Aowt for i t 111 
send blank and »p«tdTii!iw 
Give Bie yoor: 

REAL BUYS 
SEVERAL USED CARS THAT WILL 

STAND ANT INSPECTION 

TRADED IN ON NEW NASH 

AUTOMOBILES 

Narii Touring—"Horieyisad" 

1921 Dodge Touring 

1929 ChaMfler Diapatth 

1918 fiaick Cotwe-'^HwI^tM^ 

1918 Baidi Touring 

1921 Ford Teuriag 

And sevwal other cars frep |299 up 

OUR RfflTTATION IS TOU|t PRO

TECTION 

NASH 
HURLEY MOTOR GO. 

open Evenings and Sundays 

1622 i4tii St N.W., WaaUiwton. D. C. 

Phone North 6462 

USE . 

HEwrrr TRES 

^ ^ P R Q M H I 
. ' .AT V'- ' 

STANDARD PRICES 
UYE DEALERS WRUX 

FORTERRmntY 

lhli9nUewittCi.hc 
(laeorpesated) 

iM7 Mh Strset, N. W. 
WaddKKtsB, Du C. 

WBMfSALE AND RETAIL 

PARTS 
iOR AimMHBiUS 

Ring uid piaiiHi fears^ 
axles; apriiifs instaBed 
wbiJe you wait. 
Send for any part yoa 
may need. -

• GARY A T D A V B 
486 LsoistsM Ave^ N. W. 

Washtactsa, D. C. 
Phone Franklin 2526 

TOP REGOVQONG 
Tmuim (awdl) $Z4-$2S 

(largs) I2MM 

Best DsaUe TnEtwe Malarial 
, GvanatssdTws Y 

HAaRRSTOWN. MO. 

1 asy^tM Aito Ttĵ  Ct. 
12n N. Y. Ave., N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 

AMERICAN CLOIBmS 
729 14tk Street, N. W. 
Above Ner Terk Ave. 

RmMpb West & Co. 
IS82 New YiHrik Avcaoe 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

We cany a L«zge^todc ef 

Bnfltes'Hardware Sq^Hcs 

Tfauuas' and Roofos* 

aate Sarfsce 

CteRaageS'.^':' 

''Rcffigcrafsn -. ; 

Aii< wffl be phao^ te iMtTS fm. 

write «r give OS a odl 

LOW PRICBS ASSDRQ) 

Cut Your Tire 
Costs 

Special for 10 Day 
•ri—i sf warn gssmrtead fresh 

tadty. 
Our Oar Oar 
add Onda TdMS 
fSLW ISAS ILSa 
7J0 UJU U S 
9.40 l&n lAB mw isji us 

l U B 20 JK U S 

i t . n 
vt.n 
VIM 2TJO0 tJO 
IMS trst rm 
1&9B 2SSi U S 
19.4S t9JS U B 
19J6 S4JS xn 
2196 " " 

m 

^ H 

Mo war tax on above 
ibos are made ^ t» 

•Mat aperiJkfctioaa asA I 
Goanatood Two 

Cofds a n Goaraatoad, 1m 

FaMca 
9;09e]Gisa 

are Goaraateed, 
TAOeMilaa 

ia WiMac 

MaQ orden sliipped tiw 
day order b i«eeiv«d 

OPEN XVl̂ NINQS AND roNDATB 

Columbia lure 
Bargain House 

IFs. Ave.N.W. 
D.C. 

tfd* 

JOB WORK IS OUR SPECIALTY— 
THE M^it^ggAg JOURNAL—lUO 

ADTOHOBILES 
BT PUBUC AUCnOM 

At WeKhler't 
999 niiBMjluBia Avaaaa M. W. 

WASMiNcniir, Ik. c 

BVMRT 

SATURDAY 
U etaeek Noaa 
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See What Oih 
will dip f 0r you 
SoUd Otk DiBlnc Chain. 
^M«l»tfe» UiSher Sip Seats 
«k- BiilM fibMb 8«i«»~ww 

Special $2.75 
BARGAIN DAY EVBRY DAY 

AT OUR STORE 

REMEMBERS BATTLE OF 
TBOROUGHFiUtI GAP 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO OUT-
OF-TOWN PURCHASERS 

Sachs Fnniitflre Co. 
D. Street, Comer 8th St^ N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Standard aahM «f HYDROQUINONB 
in original cotitauwn, $1.25 p*r lb 

KODAK and KODAK SUPPLIES 
If it's pkatacrapkfe. wc IwTa tt 

6tH our prieca 

FUUM & BRVMin' 
(mOORPOBATflP) 

Photogra^ik & Eiichwerlac Sapplka 
816 Tenth StJreat, Northwaat 

Waaht i to* . D. C. 

Willua B»v«riey Teis tf Hia 
PWaoiMl BeeoUeeUaM ef 

UM Great BaUlaw 

WlwB a «Bkall boy, I want with my 
motiwr, irho was a n«ar ralatioa of 
tha Laai, to viait at Ariingtoa, tha «M 
Lea home. I kn»w tha ganand whaa 
I waa a student at the Virginia Mili-K 
tary Inititute. I waa at Laxinston 
whes be died and a«w him UH in bia 
last teating place. 

I can vamambar IneidavlB eoaaaatad 
with the aecond battla of Mainwi , 
fenght in Auguat, 1862 

SUNDAY EXCUR^N 
JULY 16, 19U 

. ^ 

LEARN AND EARN 
DESIGN ING—ORE^ CinTING 

MILLIN^tT 

Get uito the uncrowded profession or 
become master of your own waz îKAe. 

PoaiUoBa Ftmuahed GralAsiltea 
Aak for booklet 

PROF. LIVINGSTON'S ACADEMY 
(EstablLshed 1882) 

1115 G St. N.W., Wasynfton, D. C. 

CASH FOR YOUR AUTO 
REGARDLESS (MP C(»rDITION,WB 

BUT, SELL AND TRADE 
«LATTERT JfOTOR GO. 

6S6G Street, N .W. 
WaaUnCtaat, B. C. 

Phone PranUin 5398 

Alwaĵ f Bay 
Br aenden' gQiiaMly 

Tea Hava Tried tha Rett 
; flfnrAVitiW'] 

Theae Thaa art Abaahtaly fTtStS, 

and carry the FACTORt GUARAN 

TEE.. .ALL rass AME m tms 
ORIGINAL WRAPPKBS. 

30xS ̂  Cord, wwt. m.oa 

Size 
30x3 
30x8H . -
32x3% __ 
31x4 __ 
32x4 
33x4 ._ 
32x4% ~ 
33x5 .... 
36x5 -„ 

Fabric Cord Tnbea 

».mi2.0O 
16JB5 
2LM 
22.10 
2 2 i » 

«M0 SM 

MAIL OROntS OUR SPSCIALTT-^ 
SlOr SAMS DAT 

35 H Street, N. W. 
WASHINGTON. D. C 

J u t after MeCldlan't dafaat on the 
petainaula, he waa mrdarad to witiulraw 
fMm tha paninawla and go to the aid 
of Geoersl Pope, who was in co«-
mand of tha F̂ edaiMl fneaa befbra 
ffashingtoB. Lea, hearing MeCtenaa 
waa Mdarad to ra-«aforea Pc^e, gava 
orders to Stonewall Jackson to make 
• forced mareh and ateika tut fitptH 
army bsl^w MaCMlaa eaold raadi 
hiin. 

Jackson, leaving Cillpapcr, made a 
rapid mavdi to Manhaft— than e^letf 
Salem—from iriiere via The Plains 
timmgh Thoroughfare Gap, and waa 
at Maij^sssB, daptaring OaBwal Pvpa's 
provistoa train before Pope kaew that 
Jackson was witiiin a hondrad milea 
of him. 

When General Pofe, ^n^ had head-
qnarters near Warranton, Va., was 
informed by conrlw that Jackson was 
at Manassas, he at first discredited 
the information, but a second courier 
informed him that Jackson was at 
Manassas and bad captured his 
(Pope's) provision traiiL 

Pope gave orders at once to Gen
eral Ricket, who conunanded a Penn
sylvania division, to oemtpy Thorough
fare Gap and cut off Lee, who was 
following JaCksMi from Culp^n^ on 
the same route, throng MarahaB and 
Th? Plains. 

On the night before ti>e second bat
tle erf Ifimassas, General Lee, with Us 
army, had reached the western em-
traaee of Thoroughfare -Gap; his 
army going into camp along Inroad 
Ron Creek and near the present 
I Broad Ran station. 

Genend Left and his staff spent Outt 
night at my old home, "ATekiL*' 

3eing anxious about Jackson, Gen
eral L M walk'ed the floor until mid
night, ^Aiat a courier arrived with a 
dispatch from Jackson, assuring the 
Geî Aral that Jacksail was tat nv ka-
medistc daager, Mid coidd hsU oat 
until Lee's army could reach him. 

Early the next morning General 
Lee mounted his gra.s horse, '̂ Trav
eler," and, with his staff, rode toward 
Thorooihiare Gap, attd gavk UdCrs 
to OeiMMl Longstreat to drive tadc 
the Fetoal forces and .take the Gap. 

Genotd lidegatreet sott a regiment 
over the niomtaia nwth • ( the G i ^ 
(me south of it, and a body of troths 
^<mg the road leading through it. 

Riekat^ Dtviaioii had a battanr ok 
a ridge a qnatier ot a mils ftam t l * 
east side of tha -Ottp, and ^tdled both 

X.^' sidea ti the Gap eontinnovly in front 
1S6 «t his advanea. Aflar haM flg^tStM 
£JS Ganeral Riekrt was fomad to rrtraat 
2v45>aad was drivaii %a<lk fti «h« dMetfon 
±gt'*il Washingtnv GoMsal Lee then 
gjK^ poahed rapidly ftnraad. Jtdailig Jack-

asB and iBflietiag a disastreos defeat 
m Pope's army. 

l9ome years aftor the war an <M 
•otdier came Croat Califaraia to viait 
tte ^ Wrtfbgxwad. Ra Wll tba 
hardest flgktiag ha waa ia dnitW tha 
iHtt WW hi the faattla,at Xhittoagb-
Btoa Gttp. tihat ^ i toaviny hi Ridc-
«t% Dtvisieii kaf nitM U « B there 
than la mff athw 

WAgJiNgroN, a c 
BASE BALL 

WASHINGTON vs. St. COUI8 

AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK, 8:M P. Bi. 

LT. MANASSAS 10:00 A. M. 
RETURNING—LT. WASHINGTON 7:S0 P. M. 

BOUND TRB* FARE fVOM MANASSAS, $ 1 ^ 

For Tkbata, InianttetioB. etc, a f ^ to TiCXEt AGENTS, 
SOUmSBN RAILWAY SYfflKH. 

• 

Hoi i i 

F I N I S H INC. 
received 

M l UDad sad 
UOad 

COLUMEilA 
P^IOTO'SL'PPLY'' 
! 4 Z 4 N E w Y c R . A v r . N W 

Ui 
tLmntnttam J » toSSO 
Manmrtb* _ - • » Ui » 
CaronaalH P«z Mrtsbl* tH 
lABtartOD N«. t. n t Oa*«ntU 

AU iiiMh4Ba> mtm nfcoOt ivanatMd MM rm* 
Tmna»it6miTil. 

FedMal Tyycwritcr Exehaac* 

thirty of hfa BMI 
wvnndad. ffia «WB 
at his side. 

•n^ Caafadaataa," ha 
a paper eartridvs eoataiaiag a round 
ball aad three back ahot Whan 
Long^reefs men rase and ftred they 
were so near na that tha laoad hall 
went throogfa my l» other's forehead, 
one bock shot graaed oaa thesk, oae 
the othw, and one pierced his ehia. 
At first I ttioaght I would stay with 
my Inrotiier, bat aeeiag that ha had 
beea instantly killed, aad kaowiag 
that I would b« cajrtived, I retreated 
with the reat of the. eoaivaay. Tht 
next momiag wa sent la a flag of 
truce and bariad oar dead. 

The kiaailwuit* thr*«a 9 in that 
fight by Lu—sUaafs itm are still 
standing. 

Some twdva or foartcea years after 
the war, in aalkiaa ever the etaet af 
Qw racuntain near the Gap, I 
sonwthii^ tiutt loofcad Mke tU 
of a cap stickiBg oat of the groaad. 
I paUad it ap aad foond H 

TU H StiMC N. W . • n c -

silver cap. Aflas- cleaHing it, I f^«>d 
on H tlM following taacriptioa: "Un-
taaant R. A. S. rusmais OsMpawy A, 
Second Regfaaent, Gaeigia Vohm-
teers." 

I found oat tliat the surgeon of 
tint regiment was a Doctor Gragory, 
of Alexandria. Va. I wrote to Urn 
and he rapHed tiiat ha kaaw 
ant Freeman well; that he had 
out of the war allva aad Ids 
was at Weat ^itet, Ga. 

• 

SUNDAY EXCURSION 
to New Market, Va., 

- ^ 

-N 
To 

Endless Caverns 
JULY Sik 

SfMcidi Treia LettT* Mta—ma, Va., 8:85 ». m. 

Round Trq> $2*00 

Sou&em Ridway System 

\*!f'"*i,:'}\'if"}'litu\\'f^fi\*: 
*.-••! i « { • - < t • « • . ' « • • • • • • • ' . • • • ' • • • * 4 - » mmmmt 

Mkl-Sunuiier Dress Sale 
AT HYNSON'S 

Voilesy Imported Organdies, Imported 
Giiighs»i|S|» Dotted SWIM and Ratines 

Tbe Greatest Assortment ^ Real Summery Prodc» That It Haa 
Eir^'Been Qur Measure to Sbow 

.m^ 
ND when you tfaiidt that every garment v̂as «iade for the 

sold by the smafisr ^ere^ you wffl tfien apiNreciate the tHmdê fuI 
styitt and fabrics and patterns for your inspection. 

Your choice ai $ff A A 
Kre Dollars O a l l U 

Normandie Vdles, Imported (hvftudies; Imported 
Ginghams and Dotted Swisses and Ratinel, 

"•*• •*$t^ 

»2.79 Two aev^^iHnine 
GINCIHAM PCNEU;» OneSSES that we ^ d for $3.5(h sizes s<»ne. 
WW iHroicea and «^ pke^ djueiii bafore you at $2.79. 

•aMMfcrfMHia^ ,imimmmm*m 

»198 
wia«i»-«WMMiMhi 

jMWBr dbcilc^ at 
due ninety-eight 

A beautiful arrigr of chic and msppy SIHMI IllMssds made of ^9^4 
grtule ginsham; die frork alone would €o«t what we adc for tin 
dms reM^ to weur. Mitry «ie made with ^ MW big sai^ jStf 
the lail word in style and they wilt pieaie the moit critei£^ 

Chad's Rompers, Child's Panti-Dresses, Child^i 
Dutch Dresses 

The very thing th^t your little one wants and at prices that wiU 
justify you in buymg; s^es that make the little one look too cult 
and you wottdtf HO W tt is possOdb to mal^ them for so litfle. 

89c, 98c and $1.49 Ages 2 to 6 years 

SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES 
PAPA BROTHER BABY SISTER MAMMA 

V'kl* Shoea you want, juat come to Hynson's 

Hynson s Department Store 
tBiU^^SSt9S^9iS$^PS^X^^ 

4 

f ^ 
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BUDGET SYSTEM CREATED BY DEMOCRATS 
With General "HeU and Maria" Dawes and Sen

ator McCormick (Newberry Republican, HI.), 
claiming the Budget Act as a great RepuUican 
achievement under which they are saving more 
money than Monte Cristo ever dreamed of, while 
the Government is borrowing money to meet its 
obligations, the following facts concerning the cre
ation of the budget system, supi^ed by Senator 
Pat Harrison in a. recent'speech, constitute ^ e 
real-history^^of the origin of the^dget: 

"I hope the budget system will come to some
thing, but let me remind the Senator that while his 
name was attached to the bill which created the 
budget he will recall that President Wilson, in 
no less than three measures to Congress, 
asked the Congress to establish the budget sys--
tem, and the Congress passed a bill creating 
tl̂ 9 budget. It went to him and he vetoed it be
cause he said that the Congress had exceeded its 
authority in one little i^rtlcular. Then it was 
that the Senator from Ulinois^said to himself that 
the President was right, and he wrote his bUl so 
as to incorporate the recommendation of President 
Wilson, and they foUowed the instructions of Pres
ident Wilson in framing the law accordingly. 
Since: then the Attorney General of this adminis
tration has said that Pr^ldent Wilson was right 
in his contention. Yet they claim the budget as a 
great achiev^nent of this administration." 

AUTHORITY 
- President Harding' frankly told the miners and 
operators that he had no specific legal authority 
to bid them to a conference. Nevertheleas he 
summoned them. Iliey readily obeyed his caH. 
They also at once set about consulting together to 
see if they could not come to anagreement to end 
the coal strike. And they went to that task'wini 
other words of the Preudent stfll in their earis. 
lor he warned them tiiat a failure on thar part 
to settle thdr dispute would not mean that the 
country would be left helpless. There was a 
bister power_be intimated—ttie power of public 
opinion, the demands of humanity—^which would 
see to it Uiat industry should not be strangled nor 
masses of the.pe(^e brought into discomfort fotd 
peril thirous^ a tyrannous use of the gianfs 
strength whidi the workers and owners apŷ eared 
to be aUe to exert. Ex|didtly defined by, law or 
not, tha?e existed an authority to which they 
must bow. It is the authMity of the common 
weaL 

In like manner Uie railroad board informed the 
unions that it had no authority under the statute 
to fortud thou to strike or to compel them to ac
cept lows' wages. They have the lefl^ ri^^t to 
quit VKxk. But in their case, too, there is a 
mi^ty power iriuch will surely set bounds to 
their actions. It stands behind the phrases which 
we used to describe it—*he general wdfare, the 
public good, the essential needs oi the nation. 
Roughly, it is the right of self-preservation. The 
whole peoide will never consent to be thrust into 
misery by'a part of the people. 

Thtte is therefore an aol^rity, sufficient and 
dread, to oiforce obedience. 'If driven to t h » ^ -
ercise of its powar, it wfll find agents and veap-
ons. It will work th»Hii^ ptq^Jar sw^iawt. 
It win utilise tSie presa. It wfll ptunpt tOnd tait-
giae vobUe servants. Let men tad <Hrganixatiooa 
tonpted to seise the occaaitm tapan^ae oar ii»-
dnstrial life aad to inffiet l i irdsh^ aad safforiBac 
upon mflBons not delate tbeiawdtearr-Naw York 
Tiaaea. 

\ MARRIAGE—-NEW STYLE 
Some nice points in marriage law are raised hy 

the reports of two distinct cas^ reported in yea-
terday's newspapers. A county judge in Ne
braska, confronted with the iHoWem of tying the 
knot betwe«i a couple, of whom one stood beside 
him and the f^er was in Alsace, performed the 
ceremwiy by cable and t h « issued a certifieate, 
only to find ttiat his tegwiioos way out of a diffi
culty would not stand the test of a « Federd law 
and that the hapi>y pair mastlw stood up together 
and wedded aQ ova- again. 

The other case occurred in England. Tliere the 
affair was as comi^etdy feminine as circum-
stancee would permit. The officiating minister 
was a woman, a womaa played the organ and a 
wmnan's choir sang. The bridegroom, however, 
was an iwlispensaNe adjunct, and so he, poor 
man, doubtless feeling very much oat of it, was 
aUowed to be present on sufferance. The beat 
man was eons|»euous by his absence. A brand-
new ritual was used, from which the word "t*ey" 
waa, of course, omitted, and instead of the usual 
formula the two plighting their troth vowed to 
"love, comfort, honor and keep" each other, and 
in token of the pact interchanged rings. 

It may be matter of small moment exc^t to 

those immediately concerned whether a marriage 
so effected is good in English law or not. Its sig
nificance lies in the revolt of which it is both the 
symbol and the pioneer. The Rev. C<nistance Colt-
man, who conducted the ceremony, explained that 
she regards the standard marriage service as an 
insult to woman and an <^eaae to the purity and 
holiness <of marriage, and ^at accordingly she 
dieted every phrase that implies either that wo
man la man's inferior <Hr that marriage is hi any 
way an unclean thing. 

The agitation for a reform in th^Ans^can wed
ding service has been going on for a long time 
without decisive results. Mrs. (or is it Miss?) 
Coltman has boldly taken the bull by the horns. 
She'has precipitated action, and the developmeots 
of her challenge to orthodoxy will be awatted 
with interest.-^Washington Post. 

ADVANCE OP WOMEN 
The capturing by women of professions apd pre

rogatives formerly held unassailably, as it seemed, 
by men goes (m apace. The latest advance made 
by the feminine povement is that reported-from 
the central conference of American rabbis in con
vention at Cape May, N. J. This body, amid pro
longed api^use, passed a resi^ution advocating 
the ordination of women as rabbis, and in so doing 
declared the question to be a modem issue due to 
"revdutionary change in woman's status in this 
time." On former occasions the central confer
ence has gone on record as favoring the fuHest 
measure of self-expression for woman, as well as 
full utilization of her gifts " in the service of the 
His^est." Its vote of Friday, if acted upon, as 
it probably will be, opens up' an entirely newJ&eld 
of activity for Jewish women, oJ which they are 
certain to avail th^nselves. 
\ Thus one by one the citadels of exclusivenes's 

are falling. There are women members in the 
British house of Qommons. So far they have ilot 
been admitted to the House of Lords, but t h ^ are 
knocking loudly at the door,and, scarcely without 
a doubt, they will eventually find seats in the 
House of Representatives, and it is only a ques
tion of time, perhaps only a short time, when one 
or nKHe will be found in the Senate chamber. In 
truth, there is no pqsition, however exalted, and 
no profession, however shrouded in long tradi
tions as being the peculiar a^Mnage of men, t6 
which women may. nott now asi:^. The proof 
that they will so asinre is evid^t oil every side.^-
Wasliingtcm Post. 

THOUGHtS 
1 A. little sheet of paiier, ' 

A peiv a Ut of ink, 
A string of w o i ^ opon the sheet 

Te make a reader think; 
And what the reader thinketh. 

One may not know or care. 
But like a flash the thoncUt has gtme 

And ]e& its impress there, . 
Its impreaa evetrwhelre^ 

< , - . .• - • •• • • • . , ' • 

A little idle-foDy, 
A fillip, or a jest— '• / * 

A little f o<diah error 
That never goes to rest; o' 

And where the error leadeth, . s; 
It stiikea with mig^ and maia . . . 

And thooffh foil bet^ he ponoe. 
No measure will be gain. 
Nor see his words agaoi. 

A Bttle tooch of Natsr^ 
A Uttle breath of love, 

A little ceotle eoefag 
~ As of the turtle dove! . . . 
God Ueab the land tiiat wrote it! . . . 

God ^eed its way for aye! 
Beoadleaa the lands that Irdesaw it,. 

Aad may it ever fty, 
Aad.asay it sever dial 

t A U G B A N D L I T S 

A NKW IIXr«M> 
.HerdMmt—"They wt^jvamn v«ry UPHiMifMl wftfc M 

bob aad seMsM have to d t t HHik twieit WUtAi Ow 

with ^ • d B m CoUaetar^l am 
do a y aaOaettav •isfctB."-4i«l. 

• • • 
SANK BT CBBISTKNINe 

Two Begreea wwa earryiag a hwrj pieea of Umkve. 
Both wairtad to'<boOT the job." 

"Lay it down hare," ordered tmd. 
"What y«a-an a.«alkia' to, maa?" the other deouaded. 

"Doca yoMll thilA yon Ua boas me areowl Kka datt" 
" S m I Ua," said the ilrst darky. "Hah MUM b Lew 

Hah! dat^ naOdn', 
Soallk "Mah k 

«« th* 

TBKTD VBMK WEFOiaM HDf 
"Have aoae aic* dia awtnin', Jedge?" aaked tht sbooy 

waiter. 
"Not this morning, Saas," relied the asaa 9t tim bsaeh, 

adjwtiag his spectacles preparatory t» dtstliigalsMt the 
aawe ot SOMO diah « • tte m a n f^«m tlM •y.apesfea. 

"Kvw try a n y of o«r fresh beOed aigB, Xadga?" 
T e a . indaod. Baas; aad CsoBd tmt gaBtgr." 

• • • 
CUKTAIUa) 

"It is poasMe to have too araeh at a good fttag," r»-
marind the Parier PhUoaopbar. 

"Tea," agned Ae Mew Maa, "the dog with the abMtcat 
traa raaa Oe laaat daagar of having tin caM tied to it.' 

THB BIGBT PBBSCRIPTION 
Patron—"Can yoa t ^ me what ails aiy wife?" 
Doctor—"She does not taka aMVgh uutileoi azwdse.' 
"She does not fed Uha i t" 
"Tnae; she needs teaiag q^" 
"What do you preaeribar 
"A new hat." 

Have Yoii Tried 

Ramsdell's Famous 
2 in 1 

T I R E S 
GUARANTEED 6.000 MILES 

Prices 
S 0 B 3 
M a a 1.2 «7A> 
32 a&l-S $a.S« 
31 a 4 $»J0 
32 a 4 SlOyOO 
33 a 4 316.2 
94 a 4 310.50 
32 a 41.2 312.00 
34 a 41.2312.30 
35 a 41.23134»0 

Ubwral AUowance On AU Old Tiras, MaU Orders 
Promptly Filled 

The RamsdeB 2 m 1 Tire Coqpany 
1302 14di(t..l(.W., Wa«Ua«t«a, O. C Phoae Ne«th 24* 

PENCE & TURNER 

GARAGE 
Now Open for Business 

WefireteBdy to do expert repairing 
on your automobile and Our Prices «re. 

. Vou will find us located back of the 
Comwell Si^iply Gompuiy, oppotnte tbe; 
freight depot. 

Fence & Turner 
PR(|PRIETORS 

Doa't¥<KgtitTlmtWeA'*Hem^toaTta9To€ 

Phrimg and B ^ ^ 
WE MAKE THE INSTALLATION 

Our Stock of Fans are the Best 
' • • • ' • • O • " • ' 

ffiSsBBectrieffukn. ADappEueesleiMalMrilMC. fimgiaal 

Write or' 
Phone C. H. WINE MANASSAS. 

Viiginis 

prevaih in our Idtehen. Here you will find no hash-house 
methods en^doyed. Nothing is tafcai for sranted. When 
yen give jma order you een rest wmarii it wffl taste ri^tt 
We-lmow tiiis, ftr witt us eotdchic it a sdenee, not guese-
VOHL That is why iriiet strikes yotcr fancy today wiB taste 
fdentieaBy as good the next time you order i t We have had 

aiNrfaw hmiae doanhig and we would anpredate a visit. 

*^e can feed yes weK fer ISM." 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Dewnhy 

USED CARS 
STUDEBAKER sets a marie for yoa to shoot at— 

Used Cars n^en bouj^t from OB are sold to satisfy 
and guaranteed to {mase. 

BUICaCS DODGES FORDS STUDEBAKEBS 
SPECIALS 

1918 Stodebaker, $ 2 5 a Chatnisra 1917. $2S0 
1919 Stodebaker, $450. B«ick " $S50 

SfNcMefars fin aU Bebuiit and Guaranieed Simiiar to ffy» 

STUDEBAKER 
Franklin SOTS 
Main 619 

817-819 14th Street, N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

ELGIN SIX 
ToBTlMCar l u a s 
BmiKtmr 1S4| 
Spact m » 
Sciaa l « i 
Caape UH 

HANSON SPECIAL Sff 
TewtecGar lUM 
•aaiatar I M i 
Spart ! • » 
Serea-Paaaeaser Towtaf Car.. ITM 

seAuB ans 
Caevie Uf 

Hawea Usfct Six, |M&Oe 
F. 0 . B. FaetiHT 

SOMB CHOICE VIRGINIA TBaRI-
TOBT STILL OPBN 

Powell Motor Cô  
SalearaoH aad Serriee SUtias 
1821 14th Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
niene Nertfc 9Xlt 

ACTIVE STOCKS 
We are apeeialiata fa Finance, Mort-

gase and Dueount Con̂ Muiy seearitiea 
and offer: 
10 Frontier Mortgage Unita„.4115.0O 
6 Metropolitan Finance Unita_ 80.00 

10 Commonwealth Finance; pfd. 60.00 
10 Commonwealth Finance, eoan. 45.00 
5 U. S. Mortgage Units. 160.00 

10 Cleveland Discoant, com Bid 
20 Midland Tmst A Savinga SAO 
10 Colonial Finance _ — 28W 
10 First Peoples Tmst Unita.— 86.00. 
6 Bankers Union Unita. M.0O 

10 Fidelity CapiUl Corp. Unite.. SSJOO 
6 Motor Morthahe Units. KM 

10 National Eqoitable Invest
ment ...... 226.00 

20 Securities Acceptance Units- 00.00 
Note TlMse Special Ogotega 

1000 Owenwood — A8 
10 Commonwealth Hotel 06.00 
60 D. W. GrifSth. Class A 6.00 

' 100 United Cigar Canada.- AO 
lOO MiUer Train Control .. 2.76 
10 Piggly Wiggly Corp., com. 66.08 
10 Piggly Wiggly Corpt., j^d. 90.00 
6 West Indies Fruit Uaita.-ai&.00 

100 Hydro United Tire 2.66, 
10 Noiseless Typewriter Make Offer 

100 Badio, com .: . 4M 
10 L. R. Steel Stores Untta_186.0e 

600 Oa Operators Tmst A( 
We boy, sdl and quote all abated 

seearitie*, no margin aeednnte, B * Va<̂  
tial yaymoits. Caah «nty. Wxtta fo^ 
oor-uat of high grade bonds. 

BUCK& CO. 
SlAAlS Bvaaa 

14MN.T. AT* 
Stocka aad Beads 

1*16 

Slqin 

KaUiXHid Siandoid 
C R AD AMS 

MANASSAS. VntiaNIA, 

Waldws, Cbcks a i i Jevdnr 
Walcfc 

IHL • . T. GILLinf 

* 

MANASSAS. TIS6INIA 

W. F. RCMBERT3 
COMPANY 

1514 H SCTMt 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

Wettif hntalms 
Sb̂ MCfy, niriim 

Bvaf7 RaqniBite for IIM Baieritou* 

HAIL ORDERS HAVE 
SPECIAL CARE 

L 

AT S18 14tli STREET-

KODAKS 
and everything for kodaking 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
and printa aent oat on day 6f receipt 
r» GOLF, TENNIS. BASEBALL 

aad every sport, we hsndb 
ttte beat makes 

CONSULT US 

(:--
•^'j' 

JOB WOBX IS OUR aPXCIALTT— THE MANASSAS JOUBNAL-41A0 
JOB WORK IS OUa SFSCtALTT— 
THS MANASSAS J0yKNAL~4LM 
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BMEF LOCAL NEW^ 
—Mrs. JMp«r WiMtMt k repiwM 

ea the *idc list tUs weak. 

—Rev. A. B. Jsnisota bM been eon-
BiMd to hia h«BM with grip the pMt 
week. 

—Mr. and Mn. Douglas Janney, «f 
Oceoqiun, ar« the parents of a baby 
daoffhtwr. 

' —Mr. Janea R. DorreU was k Cul-
ptpvr Tiaitor on the Fourth and t«ek 
in the horse show. 

—Mrs. J. E. Jordan, of Haymarket, 
was the guest of Or. and Mrs. William 
Sterens Wednesday. 

—Mr. Robert Win<He came home 
from Washington and spent the 
Fourth with his family. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis 
have as their guest Miss Sarah 
Brown, of Washington. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bollock aad 
daughter werf in Cnlp<p«r Toetday 
taking in the horse show. 

—Miss Estelle Holdea, of Henid<», 
haa been the goeat of her sister, Mrs. 
Phoebe Weir, the iiast week. 

—Mr. R! W«r Waters, of Takoma 
Park, Md., came to Manassas to s p ^ 
the Fourth with relatives here, 

—Mrs. H. L. Metz was taken to 
Washington yesterday, where she wiH 
be treated at one of the hospitals. 

—Mrs. Kinsel Laws and daughter, 
Sarah, are guests of her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. T. D. Clark, on Sudley Road. 

—Mr. James Gtilick, of Washington, 
an old resident of Manassas, is here 
to spend some time with old friends. 

—Mr. he Roy Proctor Byrd is in 
Takoma Park, Md., the guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Maddox. -

—Miss Alice Hercos, of Washing
ton, has returned tx> her home, after a 
pleasant, visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Mnrpbey. 

—Miss Elisabetfi Pope was a wedc-
end guest of Misses Lillian and Katie 
Jones at their home in Froi^ Royal 
kstSmiday. 

—^Mta. Barry GriiBih and two sons, 
Warxee and Barry. «£ WasUntton, 
are gneats at the home tt Mr> and 
Mrs. L. B. WiUiams. "~^ 

-^The Prince WiUiaia Cmtnty Far
mers' Uwott will meet at the exebmge 
tomorrow (Satsrdajr) at 2 o ' d o ^ A 
fuU meeting is desired. 

—Mn. Richard Merchant and two 
sons, of WeMoB, N. C , are g n e ^ of 
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Byrd, teother-in-
taw and sistor oi Mrs. Mwebant. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lipacomb, of 
New Yorii, were the guests of Mr. 
Lipscomb's mother, Mrs. W. N. 
Lijmeomh, the first of tlys week. 

—Mrs. A. C! Wenrich has returned 
from a trip to Kentucky, where she 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Watkins, at Hazard, Ky. 

—^Miss Isabelle McNeil, ac«>mpa-
nied by her brother, Mr. Thomas Mc
Neil, were at Culpeper Tuesday and 
spent the day at the horse show. 

—Mr. W. E. Windle spent serotf 
days in Atlantic City the first of Ute 
wediL, anjc^iag « dip in salt water aad 
seeing ^ s i g h t s of the Boaniwaik. 

—Little Miss Virginia Conner has 
returned home from Washington, af
ter a wodc's vidt with her iMdc aad 
aunt, Mr. and Mzs. C A. Newaian. 

—Mra. Annie Lodge, of Waahing-
toa, is a gneat of Mr. aad Mrs. Jaafiea 
& Dwreli: Ml*. Ladt* ii the 
of Mr. DorraU a»d « 
of 

—Mr. Charles A. Barbae, sheriff, 
takm ill Friday at his home at 

Taxen. 

Masters Cleveland Fisher, the lit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fisher, 
is seriously iU with fever. 

Miss Mary Bennett and Mr. J. W. 
Moore, were guests of Mrs. Robert 
Windte Tuesday night Miss Cather
ine Wind^ accompanioil them irhen 
they nitumed to their home in l^ash-
ington. 

—Mr. R. M. Waters haa as his 
guests at his home on Grant avenue 
his daughter, Mrs. David Pitts and 
son, David, of Elk hill, who arrived 
Tuesday and will vend th« summer 
with Mr. Waters. 

—Mrs. Lizzie Kite and two sons, 
Wilson and Thomas, of Criglersville, 
have arrived from their home in 
Criglersville and will spend sevwal 
weeks with Mrs. Kite's brothtf, Mr. 
H. L. Weatherall. 

—Mrs. John H. Burice, with hsr son 
and daughter, who accompataed Mr. 
Burks to Leesborg on the occasion of 
^ Shrine-activities, have been spend
ing the week with friends in that town 
and are expected home Sunday next. 

—Mr. Wayne Bennett, of Washing
ton, motored to Manassas on the 
Tourth, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. L. Dowden, Mrs. Chas. Gladmon 
and MiM Leah E. Gladmon and «as 
the guest of his sister, ttn. Robert 
Windle. 

—Mrs. Charles Walters, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. John R.. 
Qombaker, on West street, left for 
ber home in Easton, Pennsjrlvania, 
Monday. Mrs. Walters was called 
here on account of tite illness of Mrs. 
Hombaker. ' . 

—Mr. J. B. Manuel, of Nokesvilie, 
brought to our office yesterday morn
ing the largest stalk of timothy we 
have evmr seen. Mr. Blanuel measur
ed the head, and it measured thirteen 
inches, and the stalk was pnqwrtion-
ately heavy. ^ 

— A party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W.'Adamson and son, Mrs. R. 
J. Adamson, Miss ftuth Leith, all of 
Manassas, and Mr. W. Meiehaat, of 
Washingtoa^ motored to Dumfries 
Sunday last to see Mra. L. E. Merch
ant, who has been on the siek Uat for 
soma time. 

—Rev. John David Keith, of Rieh-
mmid, who was a guest of Mrs. and 
Mra. J. J. Marpbagr some days ago, 
win visit them agMn on Thursday 
^lext While here Rev. Keith will hold 
a special service in the Presbyteriaa 
Cborch on Friday night, July 14tfa. 
Rev. Keith is said to be a very fine 
speaker, and a large crowd dosMless 
will be present to hear his address. 

—Mr. Wilburt C. Saunders, iriw haa 
been with the Saunders Meat mfu-ket 
for some time, left Monday for hia 
home in Warsaw, Va. Mr. Saunders 
is a "crack" second baseman of the 
Manassas White Rose bosdtall team. 
Of course, befOTe leaving Maiiassas, 
he Came in and had iu place his name 
on The Joomal Hst to enaUe him to 
get'tlw Prince William News. 

^Maalrti Jabes Jenkys and 
Hawaa Daviea, tte ao«tt of Mr. aad 
Mra. H. ThMntM Daviea, a n in Cd-
pepcr, dM gaeata x* Unit vtdc, Mr. 
John J. Daviea. 

—Mrs. Bassie EUot, who has bees 
in Oarlotte, N. C for soote time aa 
ih» gaest of her son aad daagfatcr-in-
law, Mr. aad Mrs. Joha L«v« EUat, 

! last SatSDrday. 

MISS MART WAROrat 

Paaaca Away at St. Bcae&t'a € « B -
veat at Briatow. 

Anaoaneemeat is made of the deatit 
of Misa Mary Warder, 'iriw passed 
away en Tfamrsdiv, July 4, at 11 a. li., 
at St. Benedict's Convent, at Briatow. 

Hiss Warder was a native of Priaee 
WilUam County, having been bora 
near BadwviUe ia 18S9, her fatlMr be-
iag I%omb«ry Warder. She waa the 
laat meaiba' of her famSy. 

Foaeral sarvicaa wffi be hM to
morrow (Saturday) at Gxaeawith 
Preahyteriaa Omaeh at 11 a. at., ceo* 
daeted by Rev. Mr. C o ^ aaaisted by 
Rev. HaraMbargcr, of Catlett 

Dependable 

—Elvwe Conner, who haa been a 
paticat at Provideaee Hoapital, Wash-
iagtoB, is expected hoaM today (Fri
day). Mr. aad Mn. B. S. Ceumr aad 
ehSdraa bsnra baaa raeaart Tiaitafa at 
tiwbe^itaL 

—Mr. Jeaae Gaither, of New Tetk 
CSty, is ia Manssnas viaitiac hia 
brother, Mr. R, L. GaHlwr. Mr. 
Gaither is a foraicr rcaSdeat of Ma
nassas aad is cajoyiag hia stay maoog 
old fri—ai beta. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sedgwick Hfttten-
stein and Uiree children, of Towanda, 
P«., and Mr. David HotUn8t*in's two 
dauirhters, Noelwa and Carol, of 
Wilkea-Barre, Pa., who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beav
ers for some time, retuzaad to their 
hoBDsa Waanaaaay. 

DELCO-LIGHT 
See US m 

^Reduced 

Easy 

PbOL 

F. R. HYNSON 
DKALSR 

OCCOQUAN, VA. 

N E V E R 
TOO 

BUSY 
^ No transaction is too small to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peoples National Buik, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest meaaitre of co-operation. 

^ The business and professional mei). the fanners 
and wage earners, and the women of this city and 
section, will find it to their advantage to make 
use of our exertional facilities. 

"It's a Pleasure to Servs Yoo" 

The Peoples National Bank 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Charter No. 5032 ^ Reserve District No. S 
KBPOBT OF THB CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANAS-

8A8, AT MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THB CLOSI 
OF BUSINESS ON JUNE M. 1922. 

RESOURCES 
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts _ |S88,d4L9l| . ^ 
2. Overdrafts, unsecured 
8. Cuatomers' liability account of "Acceptancea" exewited by 

this bank .and by other hanks 1t^ aeeewit of this bank, 
and now outstanding —, -

4. U. S. Goverameat aecaritiea ewaed: 
a Depositad to secure cireulatiop <U. S. beads par 

Value) !-Z_. $22,6000)0 
b All other Unitad Statea Govemmeat seearitias 

(including preaiiums, if any) ilfi00.00 

6. 
Total 

OUMr bonds, stacks, securities, etc: 
8. Banking House, 7,5OQj0Q; Furniture and fixtorea, M,S60.00r„ 
S. Lawful reserve with Fede: 

mer 

oral Reserve Bank.. 
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection „ 
Ca^ in vault and amonnt due from national banks _ 
AuMont due from State banks, bankers, aad tmst ooatpanias 

in the Unitad Statea (ather than ioeladad fai Itama t, 
9 and 10) i -

Total of Itema i^JO. 11,12 and IS 9176,062.96 
Miscellaneous cash items ~ 

16. RedemptioB fund with U. S. Treasurer aad doa from U. 8. 
Traaaurar ...- „...„ .—. —.. . .__»—_.—. 

9. 
10. 
11. 

14. 

Total 

17. Capital atock paid in.. 
18. Surplus fund 
19. Undivided profits 

LIABIUTIES 

819 JM 

7^.00 

70,100.00 
MOD.OO 

11,060.00 
27,884.60 
8,000.00 

166,211.98 

2371.02 

1,188.68 

1.126.00 

1688,842.12 

860,000.00 
81,000.00 
lifiOOM 
22,600.00 

1,409.94 
49.00 

20. Circulating notes outstanding _ _ — 
22. Amount due to national banks -
24. CertiAed checks outstanding .'. 

Total of Items 21, 22. 23, 24 and 26 $1,468.94 
Dnaaad dcposiU (other thaa baak depeoita) snbieet to Ra-

terve (depoaiU payable withia S9 days): 
26. Individual deposita subject to check. .- -...- 234,724.37 
80. Dividouls unpaid :..._ - . 2,600JW 

Totsu of demand d^KHuts (other than 
bank dapoaita) subject to Reserve, 

Items 26, 27, 28, 29, 80 and 81.... $257,224.37 
Time depoaita subject to Reaerve (payable after M days, or 

subject to 30 da^a or aMi* aotica, and poatal aaviaga): 
38. Certificates of deposit (other tlian for money borrowed) 14^05.61 
34. Other time deposits - „ -.— 812,868.90 

Total of time depoaita subject to Ba-
serve. Items 32, 33, 84 and 86.... $327,664.51 

42. "Acceptances" executed by this bank for enatomers, and to 
fiimish dollar exchange ..., 750.00 

44. Liabilities othw thah above stated...;..- „„ 1,244.30 

$683342.12 
State of Viiainia, Conatgr of Prince William, as: 

I, Harry P. Davis, (Mhier bf the above-named bank, do soIemnl7 swear 
that the above statam«it,is true to the best of my kaowledge aad belief. 

HABRT P. DAVIS, Gaabiar. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1922. 

I - k . J(»II8 , Notary PMift. 
My eommission expires Jnly 28,1924. 

Coziaet—AHeat: 
d E . NASH, 
E. R. CONNER, 
CHAS. R. MCDONALD. 

Directors : ' 

Charter No. 6748 ' Reserve District No. S 
REPORT OF THE (X>NDinON OF fBB PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK AT 

MANASSAS, IN THB STATE OF VIBClNlA. AT THB GUXSE OF 
BUSINBSS ON JUNB S«, » 2 l i 

HW qoaBty of our ice CT«KBI is the higlicst because we ose 
only rich, pare cream and flavoriof in nakfaw it. Oar sodas aad. 
Sqndacs are SUFERBL^ Try our Se& foontain drinks and foods 
just once. That is all we ask. You will cone often cvety tims 
you are thirsty Mid yoo wiO tdll yonr fricads ataot OS. 

When yon need anythngg in tiie drug store Ibie—COME TO US 
FOBIT. - V 

. RESOURCXIS 
1. Loans and discounta „.l.—... 
2. Overdrafts, secured, $160.66; anaeenred, $66936L.... 
4. U. S. GovcraaMat aeearMea awaeds 

a Deposited to secaxa dKidattda ( 9 . S< booda par 

$809,78130 
tS»A7 

value) 
b All other United Statea Govarnamat seeiBitias 

(including p«aiama, if any) -.̂ ,' ,,« ,..,.,. 

Total. 
Other boada, stocks, seenritiea, etc: 

$80,000.00 

ir36$iN 

"SAYIT WlTHFLOWSadi;" Agsney Cw Gndo Broau Csiu 

Code's Pharmacy 
iEOOGE B. COCXE, Proprietor 

- ^ c Fill Pmcr^iona. Virgiata 

im&TH OF IAMBS K. WSKHT 

For Rent—Pasture for twenty eat 
Us. F. Warner Lewis, Maaaaaaa. 2-tf 

JOB WORK IS OUR SPEtaALTY-

t B X MAMABSA8 JOURNAL—$LM 

((kntributed) 
On Wednnday aftecneoa, June 29, 

Prmee William County laat another 
oae ef ita oUert reaideats fai tiie paaa-
i i« away of Mr. Jaoiaa B. Wright. 
He was a aative of tha couaty and 
had, wiA the eitceptaoa of spnidiag a 
few yean in tba wast aa a ;yoaag man, 
Uv«d hia eatii* Utt in the vieiBity of 
BreataviOe. Heart diaeaae was the 
eaaae of hia death, an attack which 
seised him near his hooM withia ooe 
mile of the place of Itis birth. 

Mr. Wright was aeveaty-mx years 
old, having been privileged to see the 
fulfillment of the proauae of three 
score years and tea to tfceoe who val
ued life aad tte pwrpoae. 

He was a good father, very tender 
aad affeetioBata to hia faa^ly, aad 
keenly felt the rceponaibUity upon 
him aa the head of ttie booM. As a 
member of choreh aad state, he took 
his plaee aad made a diatiaet eoatri-
bation to sodcty. But in all 1^ en
deavors, he waa atodcat, aaassiiiiilaij 
aad a aian <d few ^wtcntioaa. 

Upoa marriaga be settled down as 
a fanaer, aad ia raeeat years anvad 
sevnal terma aa a jastice of the peaee 
of BrcntsviUe magisterial district. 

Wbie awaiting the arrival of rda-
tivaa for the faneral, the great num
ber of faithful neighbors aad friends 
were untiring ,in effort to render ev
ery possiMe awvice to the sorrow-
stricken family. This was a splendid 
recognition of the respect and Rood 
feeling held by the entire community. 

Faneral services were conducted by 
Dr. W. F. Gmver, Supt Virginia Con
ference, Harriaotoburg. assisted by 
Rev. S. D. Skelton, pastor, Monday at 

t o'clock firom Aden United Brethroi 
(%n(ch, of ^riticb be wm a mcober. 
Tb* body waa laid to rsat ia V i ^ 
View cemetery. 

Mr. Wright is survivad by hia wife 
and aiae ekildraa, eight af whom live 
at beam, aad oae ia WaaterviUa, (X, 
who ia a minister In tba Unitad 
Brettrca C h o r ^ Ha ia alao aarviv-
ad by a sister, Mra. Virgiaia T. Pick
ett, eC FUadalpUk, aad a bnthmr, Mr. 
Wmiaai WrigM, of the state of 

CABO CMP'THANKS 
We take this oppurUmttey to expreaa 

our deep an>r«ciation for the tender 
miaiatries rendered by neigbbora aad 
frieads at the death aad barial of haa-
bwidaad father. 
(MIS.) Mary J. Wright aad (Huklren. 

HDiES EYE SERVICE 
Do yoB ever take a phyaieal iavea-

tory of yoataelf T It is aa aacaUaat 
way of briaging weak peiata to yoar 
attaatiea; aad wbsa yoa laeegniae 
thaas, y«a can take maaaa to aia 
them straag. Tbe weak apeC phyai-
eaOy ia amat men aad aomaa ia their 
eyee. ^ From illneas, uvciaoik, cai 
lesinus or neglect, their eyes are aet 
in Uie condition they shouM be. How 
aboat yoar eyea ? If they feel strain 
ed or pain yon, have them examined 
at once. Too may no* need glaaaes, 
botif yaa do, it's wise to wear them— 
ia time. 

Dr. O. W. HiBes, Gradaato Opto-
metrmt, acxt- visits Maaaaaaa. Va.. 
Jaly It, 1922. OSce—New Prtece 
WUKam Head. Baara—19 a. m to 
6pw m. 

6. -Banking House, $21,000.00; F>imiture and fixtures, $6,00030' 
- -7. Real estate owned ottter than bwiking house _ 

8. Lawful reserve witii Federal Reserve Bank. _ 
10. Caah in vault and amonnt due frtmi na^nal banks. ..,_ 
1L> A^Btottot due from State banks, baakns, and tzuat eompnnlaa^ 

in the United Stetea (other than included in Itwna & 
9 and 10) .. 

13. Oiadcs on otlier banks in the same city or town as reporting 
bank (other than Item 12) ..„ _.: ^... 

Totals of Items 9,10,11,12 and 13.„... $36303.63 
14. Cbedcs and drafta op banks (including Federal Reserve 

Bank (located ottteide of e i ^ or town t^r^wrtiag bank) 
16. R«dempti<m fftad with U. S..,Tr«aa,mreK and w e from U. S. 

Treaaorer , .. .̂_ .̂.._„' : ', '. .̂̂  

47363.00. 
130030 

28,000.00 
62937 

21,436.78 
8640O3O 

Total 

83332 

36031 

60.00 

1300.00 

.._ $634388.46 

17. (Capital stock paid in... 
18. Sim^Ma. fund __ 
19. Undivided profite ...; 

a Beaerved for intereat and taxes 
cmed '1^^ ^ 

LIABILITIES 

$2366v48 

236030 

80. (Circulating notes outstanding 
28. Amoont doe to national t>anks.. 
34. Certified' diecks ootatanding -t-

Total oi Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 $13X1.12 
Daawad depeaita (othor than bank depoaita) aaMecf te B ^ 

sarva (dspaaite payaUa wltUa 80 daya): 
«6. latfviiaal depoaita subject to check. _ _. _:_ . . .„ 

Total of deaiaad depoaite (other thaa 
baak dapoaita) aobjaet to Reaarvaw 

_ Itema 26. 27, 28, 29, 80 aad 31.._ $186,46131 
Ttasa deaaeito aaHact ta Baaorva <wyaUa after 80 days, ar 
- -M-- '*T**^T^ T n a i t f r 7 s B i n i a l M i i M 0 

88. Carttteates of dqwait (other thaa for maaey bamwad)!I._ 
84. Otimr tfaaa depoaita 

Total of tiase dapoaita •abjaet to Ba-
_ aerve, »aaM 82, 88, 84 aad « _ f a 8 , » 4 3 4 
88. BfOi payaUa ( t e t e & r t f S obUgatioaa 

boifoaad otlmr t h n radiacBWaCi) . 

Total 

$80,080.00 
1930<LOO 

6356 .^ 
28300.00 
137032 

2403Q 

18438131 

U301.W 

10,00030 

$68438S.« 
State of Virgiaia, Coaate of Prteca WQliaa^ as: 

I, G. Raymond Bateltfe, Caahier ef the abova-namad baak, do aol 
swaar ^mt the lAova atAtsamBt ia tnw to the boat of mytowwMga K 
b«g«t ^ ^ ^ G. BATMOND BATCUFFB^ OmUar. 

Sabaeribed aad sworn to before aw «Ua It t day af Jaly, 1922. 
„ . . L. H. iONBS, Notary PabUc 
My eaasmmaion esgtirea July 88,19B4. 
Oatract-Attaat: 

a A. SINCLAIB, 
S .B.HIB^ 
JLA.BOOrf, 

Directors • 

THE PEOPLES MARKET 
BELL & ATHEY, Props. 

WE CASOLY A CCMPLETE LINE OF 

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 
WE ^mLL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN 

CASH 09L TRADE FOR COUNTRY P«H>DCB 
OF ALL KINDS 

SWEET MILK AND PURE CREAM EVERY DAY 
Our prices are as low as postriUe for GOOD GOODS. We 
an^raeiate y o v patronage and solicit a eontinaancc of sanw 

'f 
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Hugh Reiliy Go., 
PAINTS-GLASS 

m 
WHOLESAL&RETAIL 

1334 New York Ave. N. W. Washington. D. C. 

Get Our Prices before buying elsewhere. 

COMMUNITY 
EXMBmONS 

Pr̂ MuratloBB in Progress for *22 
ExhlbH-^Me Special Fea

tures Arc Offered. 

RADIO RECEIVING 
SETS 

For Business or Pleasure—the RZ is the 
IDEAL RECEIVER. Capable of receiv-
ing wave lengths such as are in common 
use by Broadcasting Stations. 

BZ TEQS: MOST EFFICIENT HOME SE?r 
We especially invite you to call and in
spect the Model RZ as well as our com
plete stock of Radio parts an<| equipment. 

WHITE & BOYER CO. 
812 13th St., N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Main 7987 

eeiieeeee>e»<»«f»*<»Me>ee»e»e#ee>Me»»»<>»e»»en 

UVa 

wnr-wttL 
Model N l̂V^ Tan 

BnOt of Btandard SrecUHs^ Cnita. 
Model*—1^ T«a—2 Tan-a Ton. 
Mr. Trade Bayer, investigate the FTFT-WILL by a visit to the teeterf 

in Washinston before ImyiBir' It win pay you. 
Pkooe Ftwikiia 4665. = 

WITT-WILL COMPANY. INC. 
52 N street. M. E., WMUActoii, p. C. 

Also Bargain in recttnstracted Tmcks. 
FACTORY SBEVICB ALL TVk TIME ON WITT'WILLS 

NEW TURNIP SEED 
WHITE GLOBE, PURPLE TC»> FLAT RUTABAGA and 

PUSNTY OF KAUS SEED, CORN AND lE^ANS 
F ( « LATE PLANHNG 

WE STILL HAVE KiENTY OF COW PEAS FlMt LATE 
SOWING. IRY THEM ON YOUR CORN. TBBY 

AREUHEAPFERTILKER ' 

PRICE, ^2.00 PER BUSHEL 
WE WANT CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER, ETC. 

XM. BURKE AGO. 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

''EvcrytUair • • Evtfc to Baf" 

nOSPSCTS FOR FIAO 

la B^roMl L«k« TrMUe 
Appear—JeweB BeeAy. 

Proepects for peace in tbe railroad 
•tzike bcfftn to appear mi the borison 
The Utast »nm beadqawtera e( the 
•trikinc railroad wocfcers, issued by 
President JeweU, statea that Ma body 
is ready and wUIins to coBsider •»• 
gotiatioas with aayone with prapeT 
authority looking toward an adjaat-
neat ef the trouble. Mr. JeweU says: 

' ^ a are wiUnc to eonfcr with any
body aotiMtised by tha railroada to 
hnat peace ptopoaali to aa. I iaelade 
or ezchide nobody, bet if tbe Labor 
Board, for imtaaee, caaM to as wHh 
a deteite propeaition we would net 
beeitata to coasfcifr it." 

Tlie bead of the Raihoad Labor 
Beard is ezertinK every e«ort to brinj 
abevt an nnderatandins between dM 
men and the roadM, and it is thought 
that a meeting between the union rep-
reseirtatives and the representatives 
of the railroads will be arranged 
throat Chairman Hooper's efforts. 

B8VBNUB CX)LLBCnONS 

• Internal revenue eollectiona for the 

State of Virtinia for the tscal year, 
wbiefa ended Friday last, amoeirted to 
HMM.2Q8.79. Tboae figwm were 
eomtrfled in the oOee of John C. Noel. 
coUeetHT of internal reveoae, at 
RiehoBond tut Saturday aftsr every 
eoUeetar in the state bad been beard 
trook by telegraph. 

The tetel for the elevan months 
preeediag Jane already were in band. 
The totals imt June from eadi o ^ 
leeter were quidcly added sad tha 
yaw's total ebtaiaad. Tbe amoat 
oevera eeOeetioBs fraas all soeicea by 
the latenaa 

TRINXLB FOB MANASSAS PLAIf 

c a b ee WrgMsas t* Aasist ki 
BattlsiaU Paifc. 

Gov. E. Lee TriaUe, of Vlzxinia, m 
a proelaauttwn teoeght to the atten
tion of tbe people of the Common
wealth the i^n for the creatioD of 
tbe Manassas battlefield Confederate 
park and called upon "the sons and 
daughters of Virginia" to join en
thusiastically in plans of orgMuxa-
tion and in adequate financial co-o^ 
eratioti "that speedily the plans for 
the battMleld Confederate pexk may 
^ sueoessfaUy eeosammatad.'* 

(H. W. Sanders. Secretary) 
I Owing to an unavoidable delay on 
I the part «f The Jmumal, catalogues 
I for tha fourth annual exhibition of tha 
i Prince William Fair Association have 
! not yet come from the press. It is ex-
j pected, however, that they will be 
ready in the near future and distribu
tion will be made as promptly as pos
sible. If your name is not MI the 
mailing list of tb« association, yon are 
requested to apply at once for a copy 
of the catalogue to avoid further da-
lay. 

With the exception of this unfor
tunate occurrence, the plans for the 
1922 fair are furthM' advanced at the 
presMit time than they have been far 
any annua! exhibitlMi since the organ
ization of tbe association. A contract 
for the lease of the grounds has been 
made and ;Ute uncertainty of making 
satisfactory terms with the owner is 
thus eliminated. Buildings construct
ed last year are now in good condition 
and may be relied upon to satisfactor-
Uy house the larger part of the ex
hibits. Provision has been mado for 
additional space to be uaed if neces-
saryr At tbe suggestion of officials 
of the Southern Railway, application 
has been made for reduced. raibtMUl 
rates and special train Service to the 
fair grounds. ~It is also expected that 
the Post Band of Quantico will be 
back this year. In accordance with 
the demand for a smaller and .better 
show for the entertainment and 
amusement of the fair patrons, ar
rangements are beinir completed for 
booking such, a company. Definite 
announcement will be made' of ^ s 
next week. Orders for advertisinir 
material pl^ed .last February will tie 
filled by. the latter part of the month 
in time for posting several weeks be
fore the dates of the fair. 

As announced fai the early part of 
the year, the dates selected for 1922 
are Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
September 27, 28 and 29. Probah^ 
no more ideal dates could be selected 
than theae, unless tiiey were during 
the foUowina wedc, which is the weeik 
of the State Fair. !%• change freat 
four days to three days wfll be a -mA-
eome one for many ezhilritors, espe
cially those having live stock. 

A feature of tbe 1922 fair, which 
wiU be found in tbe new prise list, win-
be the community exhiMta. A silver 
lovingr cup, vi^hed at fSO, will be of
fered by the directors of the fair as
sociation for the community making 
the best exhibit, l^e second prize 
will be a two-burner oil stpve, and the 
third prize, |10. Entries in this «lasa 
will be open to all communities in the 
county which hold fairs tBs year. 
The fbUowing score wiD be lued as 
the basis Ivt making awards: D i ^ 
play, 20%; farm crops—variety, 16%, 
quality, 25%; garden and orchard->-
variety, 8%, quality,-12%; home eeo-i 
nomics—^variety, 8%, quality, 129^ 
Owing to the limited aoMHtbt of space, 
fifteen feet wiH be allowed for each 
ex^bit. Articles Altered in this claM 
win not be eligible for other classeB. 

Owing to the favorable dates select
ed, it will be possible for the cianman-
itiee to hold their fairs eariy in the 
fall and select an exhilA for the 
eounty fair. All aziielea and animals 
entered for the State F ^ may then 
be shipped directly from Msnessas to 
RiehniMid, therehy saving emeh extca 
tranaportatkn. 

In additien to the nagle farm eac-
^Ut, pcvvliisB is also made flto statgie 
gaidim aad floH^ ezUbita. Speaiei 
atteatiMi h n bees ealKd to these 
featnes ia an article bgr Mr. KUIM, 
siverinteadent of this JepatUiieet, 
which will be feoad in Oss issue of 
Tb« JeomaL If you have not read 
his annoaaeemeat, pleas s do so, as 
plans sheeM be nuide at eaee for ex
hibitions in these clatsee Classet in 
otlwr departmento will remain very 
mndi the same aa they were last year 
aed prospective ezhdbiterB are re
quested to refer to the eU aAah«aes. 
ftr geesfel ieferaatioB eetO the 

B b e 

qSP • « p 

THE DIXIE [ 
MnVHAV AMn TI7nST\AW MONDAY AND TUB8DAT 

JULY IMh and i m 
«BXSX OWEN 

"THE WOMAN GOO CHANGBIT 
Seena Owen and E. K. Lincoln have 

the leading roles in this production. 
The story deals with the fortunes of a 
dancing girl who kills her common law 
husband and who later lands in court 
to find love and happiness. The 
scenes are dramatic and. the photogra
phy beautiful. It is a pieturization 
of Donn .Byrne's story, "The Woman 
God Changed," and was directed by 
Robert G. Vignola. Matinee Monday 
only at 3 p. m. Admission—Matinee, 
10c-22ci night, i7c-30c 

THURSDAY, iVVf IS 
"ASHAMED OF PARENTS" 

With An AU-Star Cast 
This attraction iMsseasce all the ele

ments of popular success, because its 
story is replete with emotional fervor, 
gripping suspense, marvelous acting 
and scenes that.are staged amid the 
beauty of Califomia and the slums of 
New York. A picture you are sure to 
liks. Admission, 10c-17c. 

FRIDAY, JULY 14 
WANDA HAWLEY 

"TOO MUCH WIFr* 
We do not need to tell you about 

this popular Paramount star and this 
being one of the best pictures she has 
made it will be extracHrdinarily enter
taining. Don't miss the romance, hu
mor and thrills in this production. 
Also .£sop's Fables. Admission, Ifi 
and 22 cents. 

SATURDAY, JULY 15 
WILLLAM FARNUM 

"A STAGE ROMANCE" 
He was the idolized actor of the 

world. A wealthy orphan girl about 
to marry a money-seeking roue under 
coercion secretly asked him for help. 
Then came seande} from the stage and 
the grreat actor denounced the Prince 
of Wales as the vilest debauchee in 
Biitein. What happened? See Wil-
liam^ Famnm in "A Stage Romance." 
Alao Pathe Newa. Admission—Ma
tinee. 6c-10c; night, i06-22& 

STATB HBALTB BOABD 

— ^ ' 

Riehaeoad, Va., Jeae XT—HeaHh 
in Virgiaia eoentiee aad dtiea 

are repotting to tlie saaitary eagi-
aeeriiv divisioe of tha Stato Beerd e< 
Health what farfenaatiea they can 
secuie eoacemiag •#iBmiag pools in 
their neighborhoods. 

Should local health ottecrs consider 
H desirable hi the interest of health 
protectiaa, the engineering divtsfam 
will send one of its staff to inepect 
pools, pass upon their condition and 
suggest, when necessary, steps that 
should be taken to pretset thoec using 
the po^s. 

Last year tha engiaeeziag divisiesi 
regebOioa thatgnids 

BUSINESS* mm 
6as Csat a Wer^. Miahaeia, Me 

Fw Sa]fr-̂ Or will trade for A No. 1 
Holstein cows or-Guernseys: or Jer
seys. I will tradi tbe following for 
the above: One heavy set. of double 
hand-made harness, collars included 
(cost $167.50); one pure-bred saddle 
stallion (Syrock), pure bred. Sire, 
Spendthrift; dani,&rey Squirrel. Chie 
two-year-old Perch«on ocAt', alao one 
Grey Ccor Pony. Will a&o trade for 
automobile or peultry. R. K Wagoner/ 
Manassas. 6-3 

Fotr Rent-^Three rboms and bath. 
A p ] ^ Journal Office. 52? 

Lost—Licoise Plate No. ,76437, Va. 
22. Notify C C. Lyan^ Manassas,Va. 

8-1* 

F w Sale or Rent—Dwellmg house, 
near Davies' <d&ce. Apply to H. T. 
Deines, at his officê  8-S* 

WestmorelaDd Davis 
Cmxtdidaie fior 

United 
States 
Senator 
in the 

Ancoet lal̂  IMS. 

Inppsesnting the name of former OovemorDwia to the 
dtisekieofVitsinia ibrthia hish office, we doaowUttfM Ml 
confidence that hia eplendid achievementa ae CfaiiC ! 
of tbe State, will inetantly ̂ >peal to them. 

Hie record ia that of a fearless, coorageooawl 
official whoee administiatkn etanda cot in bold 
typifying a lOOjC redemption of pledgee made to the 
Ae baa been eaid flf bim. "He baa kept the Wl^'* 

Mity we send you his platform? 

'Westmorelaiid Davis Campaign Committee 
Box 190f, Richmond. Va. 

PORTL7IND CEMENT 
* e T^B last (|i]erter ocntncy faee eecn a b ^ 

M. ciiaiiy in things bnitt—a tlisinje "'W'Jf 
* 1^ building auterieb—e^<;|ipjg.<pijii 

r£-

'CenBotaty to pennencaft Mi'iKiuuBŝ  
Tarn dnacraper, tha stBrisn* latsusy, tfw 

hsaat aad Cuas«a<dd be i^poMWa asws fi 

rmjOlAS PORTLAND CBUENT 
COMPANir 

-htN I IS ' isl I, ^.-Hiai^ft. Y.-

NEGIfCTED EYES 
never improve. The eoaditiQB which 
trouMes' wiO grow eonstantty worse 
tBiIess the eaase ia h>cated aad ^oper 
CLASSES fitted by a^eompeteai Op-
toBsetrist 

NL H. C. STBINUtUCKER 
mtfc » Tears Actaal Practlee 

assaras yoa <rf expert aad experieaeed 
attsatleB at aa exeq^ttoaiAy moder
ate price. Bxassiaatisns free. 

Afi glasses greaad oader my per-
Geod Gfattses as 

w aa pLltO. 
Opposite Kings Palace. Opea B*»-

antil 6:M p. m. 
MQtMAN OPTICAL Ca 

A Healii, Prs^MsTS 
Phone FnmUn 77M 

SU SevMth Steest. If. W. 
U.C. 

taia dasees e< swiauaiag poela, 
as thoee hi Y. M. C. A.'8 aad T. W. 
C Ali . As a result of the tefonaa-
tloB aew beiag ssearsd it is thsaghi 
possible to amka a aet of geaHal reg-

to ianre the safety ef bath-
hi Thncida.'. ;̂ 

B ÎTLB OP GBTrSWJBfi 

This famous battle of the Civil 
war waft re-eaacted by the United 
Stotes Wuiacs kat Satunity before 
President Harding. Detail pictures, 
superbiy priatod. will i^ipeat in the 
Rotogravure il^eboQ of Tbe Washing-
toa Star, Sunday, July 9. Don't miss 
t t ^ wonderful pi<Aerial feateas. Or
der next Sundays Star freqt your 
aewsdealer today. 

CMAmr PAmi&&€mi^AN^ 
.<:nT K' 

;<• ;K-J.fr!-

; K r j W E S T I I ^ 
V 

K-̂ V: V i : ; V / 

e)Bavq»«Mr 

THE SPECIAL 

Stromb r̂g Carbwetoi* 
WITH HOT SPOT MANIFOLDS 

$15.75 InstaUed 
G«anurt««i tt 

at imtt 20% or 
* • * 

JOB WOBK IS OOR SPSCULTT— 

JOB WOW a.ocn. SI«GUI.TY— 

JUliJEiN & BARTRAM 
1§1» 14tb Street, N. W. WasUBctan, D. C | 

^Main 784t 
We carry a complete jine of Stromberf Carburetors and re
pair parts in atodi, u d are in a position to ^ire j|lhMn{>t and 
efficient service. 

DEALERS WANTED 
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John JL Edwards & Co. 
WASHINGtON, D. C. — RICHMOND, VA. 

M K M B B S S 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE 
INVESTMENT BONDS BOND DEPARTMSlfT 

maiKt nuTATE WIKES TO ALL PRINCIPAL MABKRS 

1416 H STREET NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

CLirrcm 

S I k r e Ar€ DisarinaBtiit Fwpk I 

S
* !• «T«nr >—Mity iriM wurt to fwntmm tk« S 

hpat. Tk«M >n Mr faiiii, Tlwr hairm adU 9 

m Their Good Judgment 
erompto the IUUM •£ *BDM0ND6" wkm than 
Is Mad of Sp«etadM aad KyiglaMM 

Unkm tt SPBCTACUB 9 | 
•ai BTBGLAB8B8 

r* I i W t M n WASHINGTON, Di. C 
OpffMit* 

EDMONDS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O H i B a a f a 

RUST &GILLIS^ 
HAYMARKET, TIRGINU 

REilL ESTATE AND INSIffiANCE 

B«Kkl«r—Twi((. 
Misa Esthw Bwkley, dan^ttw of 

Mr. and Mn. R. R. Bncklay, of thia 
plaea, vaa married June 29tii to Mr. 
JIAB Milton Twicr, o' Cumberland, 
Md. The eeramoi^ waa performed ia 
WaaUngttm at the home of Dr. Wal-
Uee BadeUffe, wUacaaed only hf im
mediate memhera of the family. Al-
ter the ceremony the ireddiaf p«rty 
lonebed at the New EbUtt 

The bride waa beeomincty dreaaod 
in white crepe de chine with oieUd 
and white Spaniah lace and a pieture 
bat of white crepe de chine. 

They wiD be at home after July 
12th in Cumberland, Md. 

Misa Boekley waa one of our moat 
popular yoong ladies and is followed 
to ber new home with the beet wishes 
of many frknda. 

Hie marriase of Mr. W. H. Bidi-
arda, Jr., haa been announced, the cer
emony beinff pnformed in Des Moines, 
Iowa, and the bride was Mias Frances 
Gertrude White, of that city. This 
younc couple w îl be at home to their 
fi ends in Charitan, Iowa, after Sep
tember L Mr. Bkharda is tlie son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bkharda at this | 
place, and haa apeat most (rf his. life 
here, and his friends wiah him nmA 
lutppiness in his new venture. 

The Baptist and Presbyterian Sun
day Schools held their annual picnic 
July 4tfa. _Owinc to the inclemency of 
the weather the grounds had to be 
abandoned and the lower part of the 
Maaonic ball was used as headquar
ters. A bountiful picnic dinner was 
served, followed by the ey^r-wclcome 
icecream. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K &nwn oitwtaia-
Bd the yonnsr pe</ple last Friday eve-
nine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitdiell. of New York, 
have been recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mr. 
Mitchell is Mrs. Srown's brother. 

Miss Mary Quigg spent the week
end at Colonial Beach w j ^ a party of 
^Richmond friends. 

Misses Miriam Bucklc73atit Quigg, 
Jaaie WOt uid ESe Brown were Ma-

visitors Monday last." 
After tile 'Sunday morning service 

Bev. C; J. Fry baptised seven Converts 
in the Mreatt tM»r the village. 

The kmg hot s p ^ was broken Mon
day evening by a. storm, tiie greater 
part of whidi î Msed us by, but cooled 
the air so t h ^ w» cgnid be « Mttto 
nwre eemfintdde. 

Mr. Joini Ciatas waa faome for th« 
Fourth. 

Miss Mary DongbO^ of The Mains, 
is spading the week with tfaie family 
<rf Mr. W. H. Biehattb. 

THE CARE OF ORIENTAL 
RUGS IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Repairing 
Washing 
Storing 

largest Stock of Higk 
Grade Orieirial Rop 

• WasliBgtOB 

NEJIB HEKIMIAN 
1512 H Str««t N, W. 

,WA3HlNCtOM.D. C, 
MADiaon 

DULIN & MARTIN CO. 

fm* the Bride 
—• fftft of ksUiif chara and praetial 

•IM wiH bapraod to IM« iak«r 
The HUM b«Uii4 a gift fnm 

this MrtaMskawt hmUa ito bmrty aai 
i lto( 

SILVER GLASS 
CHINA 

LAMPS, («JECTS OF ART ^ 
H0U88FURNIBBING8 

Al Matt Ortan or laqalriw wffl N M M 
pn»vt aai eanfid attaatloa. 

Bujick Service is Rarely Nee i t^ 
But Always Available 

Baick prides hadf opoo the Smet fbmi TkmJk 
ownefB have tiie unioterf lyted vm» xiJ ttwii 
canto mn xjoamjai dagne. 

This ii doe first to Boick quality and neoEt b*-
omse of Bmck's natioo-wide ao^iarizsd 
ice. Qo wtaet» yoo wfil, yoa wis find tins I 
WheoeverToaseetheBoickantborized 
fce a ^ 70a wiD know that jroo can get Ctia 

I Bnirk part that jriw need Itiat 

itkiBtm 

PLAZA GARAGE 
CM. CBRB « i lESr SB.. lAMSSISL f A. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE 
BUILT BUIGK WILL BUDJ> H U M 

BE WISE 
See What Cadi WiUDo For You 

DiMagR< FadMy - Saiaplae • 
aadLirnf R 

Standard Furniture G>mpany 
Geonre Sachs 

• U TanMi Street, K. W. Uitwmm B aai F 
WASfOS&tGS, D. C. 

iaOMAN 
INSTRUMENT CO. 
, 1114-t4tkSt..N.W. 

Hie hew itore'devoted eotinlT to 
BozKieal iiwtranienta, hoe{iital and 
side rpdm mi^iiea. 
ReaaonaUe price* and eoorteoaa 
male «nd female atteodanta. 

Tnsscs 

1215 F STREET AND 1214-1218 G STREET 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Piltsbarf & West Twgm Raiway CeqHuqr 
Ifne this road sooa pi^ divideaa oa ito eraaiBOB stock? 

1%e BtroB« poattioa of the ei»9aay, ito fotore MrtleA sad 
dhidend peaBlWHties are reviewed fai a ivedal iMMhi ^Irt 
ostkepnse. 

Co^j win be sent free 190a reqoest.. 

BIRD & COMPANY 
* STOCKS—BONDS 

821-15th St-WaaUacton, D. C. -
IHreet privBte wire to New Toik. 

WAICBFAIX 

Hr. and Mra. Frank Goeacon and 
amaB daoghter, of I<>«ehbarg, are 
Tisitiiig reliitives heie thia week. 

i ir. and Mrs. N<»wDod Mount, of 
Waakincton, w«re gneata of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. GoMOi» aeveral dajn of 
teat week. 

Mrs. W. M. Foley and Miaa EUaa-
betli Foley were week-end gnesti of 
Mr. and Mxa. Fotey'a pamota, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Jobn WoU, ef nmqoier 
GouBiy. 

Mr. Lee Mayhnch,̂  of Camp Hmi^ 
phrtas, spent tiie Fourth at die hooie 
<rf Mr. J. P. Smith. '̂  

Mias E ^ a Pickett and Master Jack 
Kefcett, o4 ^Washington, .Yiaited iat 
"Tw&i Oaks," the hoaM «< lbs . J. P. 
&nith, last wMk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ad<df Ifaran and 
daoghter vidted ib.Bntm 

Padgett at the hoaM of Mr. & B. 
Claik over the FaarA. 

Misa Mattie Gmel, «< BepewfB. was 
the naat ti Un- V . W. fWay l e ^ 

Maxjarie DamsQ is viaitiag 
Mn. Id. Warren, near Aldia. 

Mias Frances KIbka, who haa bean 
vWtias z«iatH«s in Waahington, haa 
rstnmed to her home afTeplar BJB." 

The Aatiedi Sonday SAeoi eajayed 
a deliiMid ptofe at Woeteay en tha 
Fanth. An iaterasting gaaa •< haB 
waa pteyad in tha aikamoc*. 

Sarvfeea wiH he eandaetad at An-
tioeh on Sanday at 11 o'eloek a. m. 
by .the pastor, ttia Eev. V. H. CevieiL 

l enaee and FtaliBe Goa-
wlra are attending normal at 

Fieoerifkatimg, ware wasfc^ 
at 1 ( t Attes" reeantly. 

Mrs. W. M. Foley waa a 
vWter en Friday ot taat w « ^ 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORLa. 

M J M J I tracts.RW., 
WASHINCroN. D. C 

TriBses 

Bariicioiserr 

i t t M u J SiviNirters 

We have been snppljnnftte above 

articles foe tiw >pa*t twmity yaan. 

Wp render real profeasional aerviefe. 

AA yoar phyndan aa he knows oar 

qdoac^d nvotMion in Ada WBifc. 

Prieaa moat reaaonabl& Kspertftt-

taca Car men and 

Tffi GIBSON COIPAlff he. 

EiniA ORMNARY 
OFFERINGS OR 

Fraah atacfc af faat 
PMaga 8n< 

tfcea in> 

Cw 
a tn» 

VOK A U M R I D T D O ORLT 
Ste4 UM Macs IS.00 
a«xS ^«.80 Ux4 9144S 
Sf lbd«_l . 7JS nxA% IMO 
ttiSK TJM S>M)k itJW 
nx4 — iL«6 uxi%. isje 
SSx4 UM $»wi% UM 

PUKB6CMTUBB8 
S aed S% taehaa, %lMi ottwr sisca, 

l u e . Ownaeead n « A ttaA FNa 

S & M TIRE CO. 
U e S - l M i St , (Car. 

Ava.ON.W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

SMART FOOTWEAR 

aiyle 

RIOTS 
I f f 1 P. Street. Ceraa- Taath, 

D. C 

THE MANASSAS JOXTSSAL, ILM 
tha year and worth ft. 

Washing Machines 
During the next few 
weeJn I wfll offer ^ 

$120.00 
Hiis nmchime sells regulariy 
for $150.00. It is equipped 
¥^tli mojtor and re^tfiibie 
wringer. On exhSbitim at 

Cornw J Supply Ce. 
* ; • - • ; • * • ' • • • f > - » » - * ^ • - > - i > - ( 

'ARiKRS' mmm 
FOR 

Peas, Fertilizers 
Knder Twine 

f Hay, Horse Feed 
Machmeiyy Etc. 

tswsizsitx 

The Journal $150 Year 
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< Larkin - Dorrell Company 
MCOKPtMA-rfD 

DMbrtbnten of 

Larro Dairj Feed, Iranse Feeds» Bras, Ktiiiigs 
Bniqr Feed Meal Buffalo Clitee feed 

CottoD Seed Meal 

P A L M O M I D D U N G S 

(hts, CrackerCorn, Shefled Cora, Feed Med Mois-
ses Feed, Md Oats aod Cori 

P O U L T R Y F E E D S 
Uuk Ottck Saatch Feei Pooltry Cracked. Con 

Ba^CUck Starter, Growiag MaA Lapf Mash 
Ojrstcr S y i s Beef Scraps, Grk 

Tlimldl fum Wigoos, Enenii Bogles 

Manassas , Virj|;iiiia 

4' 

MaiDtain a Standard-
is not alwtl^ on easy task. In these times 
when the public n dJaoKHring for something 
cheaper, ifs a great tenî tatiiHi for mer* 
chantSito cheapen tiieir inrodiiets. We tove 
always refused to do this for the quality 
here must be keep u^. We buy only tiie best 
and sell only the bMt—and at prices that 
are consistent withastandard quality. Sdl-
ing only meats we have no^lMdb^ to tJbfow 
(Hit. Our only inducement for yon to buy 
is: Quality plus Service and Sanitation. 
Our steadily increawng patroiutge warrants 
us in our belief to ̂ ;ht along this, line and 
not be tempted to raMartito the luie of the 
least.re8istaBce. Yop-cbildrai n ^ receive 
every kind â t̂nition here, llay we serve 

S&vnd&rs* MeaA Market 

Week-End Outii^ 
SOUTHERN 
R A I L W A T SYSETM 

FROM 

MANASSAS, VA. 
•lao nKW jsTEaaamuoB stxnwa xauaaxnxasviLLE, 
TÂ AMD wiwrranwirow. VA, JO BOKa TA, Dia.inBvs. 

TO 

Alexandria, Vau, WashingUm, D.C 
AND RETURN 

L o w Round-tr ip F a r e 

A NBW ANTHKII 

PAGE NINE 

AngusU Stetson and oth«r critici 
have rvcently bew cianormr <or • 
DAW pational anthem. Ohio, «• uaud, 
•cises to the occasion. While we have 
been erectiBK « statue to Keys, Leba
non (Ohio) haŝ  eiwcted a atonomant 
to the iBMi of Warren county who de
veloped tbf Poland-China hog. At 
the dedication of Uie moaoineat the 
new natianal anthem was sunt to the 
appropriate air of "America." Two 
stansaa fbllow, as given in our es
teemed eoatemporary, the New York 
World: 

This spot will be the shrine~ 
For Polaad-China swine, 

Which we esteem; 
Tribute to those whose skill . 
Labored with earasat wUi 
This vision to fulilll. 

The hog supreme. 

Ohio, t is of thee, 
Great land of Miami, 

Of thee we sing. 
Land where the com grows tall, 
Land where the hogs enthrall, 
The state that beato then ^ 

In everything. 

Here at least is something that will 
thrill the B«W America and the new 
Aaterican. Tha hog-spaagM baimar, 
oh, long may H ioat, in jOe land of 
the rich and tiie home of QM shoctr 
—Baltimore Son. 

8TATB lOOMMISSIONEK 

OXFORD 
TKES 

Win the confidence of the 
most discriminating mo
torist and assure us of your 
future business. A trial 
will convince your commu
nity. Strictly fresh firsts, 
non-skid. Sent subject to 
your inspection. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 

*la«u rutta. 

SteS t 7je 
soiSM t.as 
naii UJS 
nx* u.M 
Sb4 u.n 
U** lt.1t 
S4>4 IIM 
ttatH . 
S>x«M 
S(a4W 
ItarfH 

tut 

C«r^. Tub*. 
E z t n hamrr 

U.iO' 
tU.«S US 

1S.ST LtS 
i»M X.40 ' 
tlM t.» 
u.m £.«• 
I7.lt LU 
t7J« iM 
am *.tt 

HENRY «. WOOD, INC 
1502 14th street, N. W. 

• Franklin 2332 
Washington, D. C. 

Aivjsca Farmers Be Car^U in P » -
ehase ef Crianaa devsir. 

Information in tiie bands of the 
Commissioner of Agrieliltnre of Vir-
^nia is to the effect that Earope, 
which famishes a large jftopOTiitm of 
the crimson 'dover seed used is this 
country, has a short crop of seed titis 
year. Amorieaiy grown seed Is alae 
scarce. Those who are is a podtaon 
to know predict that ttere wiU be 
Unch erimsmi clover seed on the mar
ket this 8«mmer which ia poor, betow 
the average qnality and ot tnak vi
tality. Old seed carried over from 
previous seaseoa, brown .in eokovlow 
iq germinatipn, wiU probably be of
fered, not only in separate lots, bnt 
blended and mked with IMPW crop 
seed e< better SOT—wee Mid •trougst 
vitalitiy. 

The mixiiig tS lew-grade seed wtHk 
high-grade «aed is a reeognised pme-
tiee aniong the trade, theogji tiw CMS. 
misaioner ttiinks it deaerves omdeBi-
natioa, as it is simply a' medimB by 
whidi low-gtade, e8rried-ov]pr stodcs 
can be disposed of to advantage. The 
pres«ice of . aiqr - considerable qiMB-
tity of bromi, dall-ap3>earing seed in 

'cfimmm d o v ^ is pretty good evidence 
of bJcndiag, and in pnrehaaing such 
seed the farmer or dealer should view 
Witt a critical eye and inaiat npon 
knowing its germfiiatim and tiie date 
it was tested. 

Die commissioner advises farmers 
to bay only recently tested seed with 
analysis tags attached and dwdc the 
analysis statement by hav i^ eadi 
lot tested-rMped^ly for germination. 
Representative samples sent ta tbe 
commissioner of agrieoUare, Eicb-
mond. Va., will be tested without 
charge, and, as the genaiaation test 
only reqoirea froi^ three to five days 
fcr erimsqn dovor, p i w i ^ raporta 
ahowing its approximate 'vitalitar or 
gaimiaation can be, secured. 

CHEVROLET 

WORLD'S 
LOWEST PRICED 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
AUTOMOBILE 

$525 
r. a R FUMT, Hica. 

THE PEOPLES CAR 
See it, tSdnpare it. Try It-as my 

D. C. CaJNE, M. D.' 
Domfcies orOiMBtico, Va. 

ElCVSMK 
Ta 

Niagara Falls 
AND RETURN 

Atlantic Citf 
AND RETURN ' 

New 
TTB IpsiiflL DsUi 

JUra; JULY, AUGUST mmi SEPTOf. 

OnSalaSi«OT. 
imjummi 
Sunday 

Ma 7 20 
to ^1922 

S«pL21< 

Good rBtonuBff 
iMtii»Hfaugte 

Moa. foBowiBc 

Fer iafermatieii. 
B U S G B 8 , DMitai 
i•gtai^ D. C 

etc. sfply la Ticket AgaM. sr 8L & 
14« F Slv«< N. W, Wa*-

EMPTY BARRELS 
B R U C E T. W A R R I N G 

3M» K STVEET. N. W. WASHWGTON. D. C 

^AUIiadsofSecMMl HadEoMrty Barreb J:JS::: 

Can Funusli jrov Barreb fer all ^upose* 
Wo«tlZ77 WriSeMeWlhaa iaNeoJ KM. West 22»l 

PUBNTSVILLB 

On aeeoant of the rain we dad not 
gs* to have any gaaie here Taesday. 
Tbere is a game scbedided fbr Coi-
t*rviDe vs. BreatsviDe here Saturday. 

MBS. J. K. Kawiings and dao^tar, 
Was Betty Kaaaldae, of .Alaaa&ia, 
•laitad Mrs. Paul CeiAaer * ia WMk. 

Hcaars. Kaiser Ceekaey,' of ladiaa 
Head. Md., and Mr. Wattar Sleper, ot 
WasfaingtM, viaitMt Misa T. H. 
Cooksey this w « A 

Miss Mae M<dair, (tf Alexandria, 
visited her parents here ever Sonday. 

The social givea on tte aebeol house 
lawa by th* ladies at tihe BiaatsviUe 
KeasiagtoB last Saturday algkt was 
wdl attended. 

Mr. Harvey Woodyard. ef Inde
pendent Hill, visited Ua brathsr hen 
Tbesday. 

Miss Haas! Tonag is v k H i ^ rela
tives in Waddagtea. 

AmoBC the Sonday visltet* at 
Temdale," the home of Measrs. H. 
R and K. B. Toang, laat Sunday won 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Newton and 
aon, P r a ^ Mrs. Emaia French and 
aoB, Stanley, Mrs. Bertha Toimg and 
SOBS, Thoaws and Calvin, and Mr. 
Schmitt, aD of Washiagten, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiatred T< 
Paal Ceafcsey and 

Soithoi Raiway Systen 
1438 F Straot, N. W. Wariwagnm. D.C 

liSED PIANOS 
In. $100 » 

isd PIAYERS im 
$298 

UP 

PAYMENTS 

Idke WarafMK,hc 
J. R WiBaM, Pim, 

1330 - G * St, 
D .C 

For Sale 
Men's Cbthlng and Fiaaishiags 

basiaess and leaae. Established U U 
on PHmsylvaaia Avenoeh WasUag-
ton D. C betweea Baleigh and Wit-
iard Hotela. A clean propoaitioa at 
the light price to the right man. 
Boom SIO intaraatioaal Bldg. 
Waafaiaftaa, D. C. 

CARPETS CLEANED 
By( 

THM LUWDT OMIPAlfT 
mu 14tfc S | , N. W. 

N. f I N 

•yaaiiiiitiiih 

Build Up Your Strength 
.Rexall Wwe of Cod Liver Extract contains ali the valued 

drug {Manciples of purest Cod Livear Oil without the nauseat
ing taste of the oil itself, and has proven ideal in treating 
run-down, weakened conditions, especially in children. 
Moat perstms in wh<»i are found tubercular tendencies are 
to a greater or less extent anemic—the blood pate and impov
erished. Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract, in addition to 
the medicinal virtues of Cod Liver Oil, contains peptonate of 
iron to help supply this deficiency. 

In the treatment of children who are pale and listless and 
who catch co|d easily, you may confidently expect an increase 
itt̂  the appetite and weight and the general appearance of 
good health very quickly after begianing the use of 

Rexall Wine o£ GHI Liver Extract 
sometimes after two or three days' treatment We strongly 
recommend, however, that the treatment with Rexall Wine 
of Cod Uver Extract be continued until such a time as^ere 
is ev«y indication of a perfect healthy conditicm. Ag«d 
persons who find their general strenth betow its normal 
state will find in Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract that 
mild, beathful tonic of which the. system is so greatly in 
need. Remember, Rexall Wine of Cod Liv«r Extract ia 
guaranteed to satiaify, or money back. PRICE $L00. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Powell's Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

Tfaift A»tounding Low Price 
btfaa final to ttm Irifll OEMt of 

Wttb a Vatdaoa one 
r, and at kg 

do 
tiMAtHO 

"Wi&i aPocdna yoo can metaalfy 
crops willi IBM tvorl^ 
boura of^woric. 
K̂Htfi a Pofdnn 3foa 

dnidgvcy oo t/vtry power jol> oo tiw 
whole yaar anxrad. 
XaSt oa tjiw9 poa I1M proois of diM 

osa, 

—iba 

lanssas Motor Conpaqr, k c 
Manataat, Virfiaia 

F U S S E L L * S 
Real Gream Ice Cream 

Fussell-Young Ice Cream Co. 
1306 WisconsiR A^e^ N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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Vacation Days Call For Cool Summer Clothes 

^ 

OPEN 8.-00 A. M. 
CLOS£ %M P. M. 
Except Sateday 
CLOSE 11 P.M. 

OPEN 8:00 A. E 
CLOSE 6H)0 P.M. 
Except Safaday 

CLOSElliOOPJI. 
i s 

Coprricfat 1922 H a t a rJfcMan 

If you are thinking of buying a somiiier »ml, why not buy where you will get guaranteed uarwkie, style, ̂ luaii^ 
and a saving from __ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . . „ . . . « / „ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^g 

„,_. . - - . | l 2 !50 
(Every Soft hak dMrCveiMane Pabn Beach Label m the CoQar.) 4 

We carry only All-Wool Suits and Guarantee every Swk to give you money's worth or money back. AU«Wod 
Suits at reduction prkes---$13.50,$14JS, $17.50, $20.00, ^^^ 

a savmg from 
# C A A I I P ? Palm Beach Suits, in Young Mc«'s Regidar, aH G>lors 
ff a « V U xJri Palm Beach Suite, for the Stout Man 

onŝ  t 
"The Quality Shop," Manassas, Virginia 

d-

ROWMABRESIED 
D( WASHINGTON 

Chaixed With Violaluif Nannie 
Drar Act—Kaowa as "Ike 

Mystcvy Haa." 

an 

The WMhmgtoB Times it MrtborHr 
for tbe MUtemtatt that Jolnr WMen 
EOWXM, fWDIMly of ¥ • ! > — — . WW 
arrwted is WtiWw«toi> m UmtOaj. 
chained wttk a vMatiMi «< Oc aar-
cotie aad drag act. ^ 

Aeeorfiac to tlw TisMa, B«wne, 
wbo it kaowB to tiie poliea aa thm 
mytUry Bwa," is bdievad to bo a 
BMmbv o€ a (trnc nn* opetatiac be
tween WtvOaagUm and PUlaMpUa. 

A warraat was flnt 
against tdai, ckarsBic • • 
ing a wartfalesa dwdt. Whenr par-
saed. Bawxie flad to tbe bath re«B aad 
ktckad the door. PoBtiiiian HeOof-
fie. a t e oMide the anaat, aaf* ba 
kxAed timMch tbe key bole, aad saw i 

Ttkis family became an object of 
cfaari^, and bat for the betteToIenee 
ot some of tbe men aad wonm in lla-
naseas (assisted ia patt ^ some of 
tbe tm*atT relatives), ila SiUtm 
woold have been acute. 

PnUie feeUac was vwy stnmc 
acaiast Eowxie, aad Ukst year, be was 
mfieted oa tbe charge of aoa-anppact, 
aad arreated and braoKbt here <m ez-
tradRion. He ^ead gnSty, and wac 
rslsasej oa beted, eoaditiaaed olrhis 
Bi^portiiic bis faaiay. He aiade sev
eral VCI7 aoudl eoBtiOMitiaBS fer a lit-
tie wUle, aad Uiea ceraed eot ir^, 
aad bis famOy moved to ttM MOth-
waat part of tlw state. 

It waa said that after he lost bis 

INCREASE SIZE OF 
NATIONAL FOREST 

N«nr AcqaisitieBs Brias TstaN 
Ajnea-af NaiioBal Forart ta 

S52,«M Acres. 

peeitioB as 

Bowne asiac a hyperdeiaMC When p e t t K ^ i ^ 
the p<dieeasaa boTSt throoiih the doof, 
at a near beer esteUMaMl^ wkera 
Bowaia tMt iMked ia tke wash-rooM, 
be saya Bswsie was attamptiiw to da-
stroy the drag paispherasHs Search 
of Kewsie'a poebate at the atatisa 
honse disctoeed six bottles ef sos-
peeted cocaine, O n e 4eefiei aad MMse 
land of aoistioB. 

His arms slwwed sevezal pofora-
tions when arrested. 

It is said that letters addressed to 
•T>r. Jetei Bowxie, Clifton, Va," as 
well as eqa^meat ased fer wire t a ^ 
pinfc were also fooad on his itereoa. 

Bowsie tiiaeei to expiaia the pres
ence ef aay of thsae artidea, matety 
statiac that he is ensa(ed ia impect-
•at wack. and that the myrtny wffl 
be iJeared ap to twe weeks. 

is held mider |S/>00 bafl to 
the chane tt vielatinc the 

Federal Nareotic Law, which 
with H a peniteatiary 

Bowsie wBl ha 
former railway aafl dsch. who Bead 
with kte family at Miasinn fcr a 
aambsr ef yearn. 

TlHonck hie bad biMto be kiat Ms 
hoaie here, aad afterwards bia peai-
tiee as auut eierfc. 

Aboot two year* ace, be was ar
rested ia Msaassss. aad a larve ^ M -
taty of contrahaad l i^sr was fo«ad in 
bis bone. 

SbortlT thertafter, he ahaadonad 
his family, coaoi«tia» s« a wi«% aad 
three small ihildtan. 

mail clerk, he failed to 
his pass, and that tar qaito 

a while, be piled Us bamaees ti tzaf-
ftefaw ia Sqoar aad (fa«cs between 
Wadtagtea aad Bristol, ridinc en Ods 
peas. He evea got ao bold tiwt he 
w«nU take posseeeioB of any berth ia 
t ^ deepen wUeh he f o o d vacant. 

Ba aewdaisas to he a dataetiva. 
It is bdieved by 

t 0 » w m i a a d 

ODCKBNS W<»ni WMIU 

stRy The fsQowiac very 
coBsea from over in 
CeoBty aad fltaatrataa wlmt 
eaa do: 

Jast eotBde of HarrisoidwrK a re-
, toned sohiicr aad his wife started a 
jehiefcea fana. He had beea gasaed 
\ ahd auimilirt in Fraaee. In Febraary, 
as one ef tbe gas reactions was ap-
proacUac, he took what money he 
had aad went to the WaBn Bead 
Hoapitid. m Waahiagtea. Hk attack 
was aawa severe than he anticipatad. 
His worry ever Ua wUrt leassMse 
aad h^leee eatote letordid his re
covery. l%e heapital aathoiltise 
wrote tbe local 
iavsaticeta. She 
ehiUbea jost abea 
still tee prend to 

Oeoa 
the 

dawn aad oat, tat 
•sk aid. Her few 

At a recent meeting of tiie Katioaal 
Forcet Bcesrration Commission, bdd 
ia Wasbiagtoa sev«al tzacto of land 
aggregatmg 10,000 acaas were ineer-
pMrated ia the g&enandnah National 
Foeeat according to aa siuwwiireiiiniit 
reeentjy by Foreet Supervi»». Marsh. 
The greater part ef the Jfaail »hiA 
waa accepted lias m Angnste esnaty 
to the BoOiklo Gap eeetien. The te-
maiader lies ia P ^ e aad Shswandoah 
eonatiea. The riae o< the tracte ap-
praved raagea fteat IM to iMO aersa. 
Tbe aiiiialsltiiai of theae bmds wffl 
teing tlk* area at the Katioaal Forest 
to MtOOO aeree. 

Owiag to the fact that tiie appre-
printtonte the pnehaae of lands far 
the ptsesnt taeal year is iimtiwliy 

XMt, is IsM timn a b ^ miBtea del-
lan, tiie policy win prabab^ be to ae-
qniaa e ^ sanB tree s which Ueeh to 
wta wtth leads jne ions^ aeqaired, 
OT larger tneto wbtch mn offered at 
partkalariy attractive ^fcea. 

A vary few «rf the larger tracte 
raagiag m siae from 10,000 to 00,000 
aeree eaa be considered nnder tttt 
pieeent sKnepriatiea, althon^ sof-
fictsnt land has beea offered, if fands 
fer their paichaee were avaaaUe, to 
increase the area ef tiw Sheaaadoah 
Forest to awwwiiniately a half mil-
lien noea. 

hoeai forest u^ries are weil satis
fied with dM degrees which Imi beea 
made bi fire protective work daring 
the past fire oeaaoa, daring wUeh only 
rm aersa were lent withto the bona-

e« the Natieaal Foreet. Sadi 
I has been asade akiw Ois 

ttaa k «as to a laige 
fact that A s local t w i d i t s aad the 

The Was^os^i 
5 ^ 

Lon Wood Working Conqiany 
X a « F. MURftEU, FropetoUr 

Manttfactar«M of High Ctfade C a h m # M d M i l l w t ^ 
—MCALEBS M _ 

3 asd 5 i V Wood Paae i i Sheet Rode, OMI^W UpaoB luitf BiKvw B ^ 

LUMBER 
TweHlheadB Sta..N. W. l>.tX 

it ia hoped that deatmetive fixes 
.̂ as oMJUied at variens pofarta 

da i«gisa*BinK the past 
q d b c nay be laicaiy sliadaated to 

CATmOVIK 

Mr. 

cbidcaas had carried the borden «f 
iiippwlBH Ibi faaiilj sll tlveogb the 
winter aad spri^, b«t with the amnlt-
ing tsasea at hand tbe laying stopped 
aad the bene that laid the silver 
had to be sauificed fer 

A mneb SMM 
farmthaa be left wQl cheer the Vir
ginia soldier whsn he shaB have cease 

Nor doee tbe devoted wife 
. Gad 

I That lor the Valley i^iric 

B. L. Lynn, a prominent 
asea nma ef Boaaoke, and Us sister. 
Miaa M » y I^nn. of WdUagtoa. were • 

at the henw ef Mr. F. H. San- i 
I the iihorth. V 

Mr. aad Mia. Wade Akeea ipd Mr. 
J. W. ^(Mea, of Waa^iogtoa, vfadted 
niativaa here the first of the weak 

neeompeaied hoese b^ Mis. 
Webb, who baa been vislt-

h « her Mother, Mfa. Etto Lynn, bav-
iiW spent the water aad spring 

to Commerce, Ga., where she 
cagaged to the mtBinery bosinees. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Biley, with their 
sea4a-law and daoghter, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Cramptoa, aad Miss PhylUs Ldtnert 
aad Miss Porch, ef Wa^ington, wene. 
recent rieste at the beaw of Mr. ai^ 
Mrs. T. X. Gaten. 

Mrs. Nenaqner and bcr danght^, 
Mim Helen, of Washington, visHsd 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Catea Osaifcy. 

Miss ABcc Meta. ef Mtemisas. was 
the gnsat ef Mia. Ette I«aa aae day 

to the parting ef the 
which is baraed »*mt periedicaDy pco-
daees timber which is dsdsetive aad of 
aa iaferior giade aad whi^ esass 
qaeatly has a mach lower sale valas. 

Plaas are now smder way leokiag to 
more complete protection of the for-
wte ef the VaOsv eeoaties aad of the 
state of Vfargiaia. The ledwal aad 
atate ferese are plawaing aa active 
eaaipaiga fer the i swing fire 

Miae Mianie Kidwell, ef Washing-

Mr. aad Mza. J. B. KMwelL 
Miss Beasie AUiaea. ef Waahiiwton, 

visited hsr father, Mr. A. M. 
rseentiy. 

Mr. Lee Pattte visitsd 
the Fevth. 

THE MANASSAS JOUBNAL—$L«0 
JOB WOBK IS OUB SPSCIALTT— 

The Dixie T h ^ 
Monday and Tuesday^ July 10-11 

^ WodiaB &N1 CkapT 
FAMAMOONT spiBcudj pmomxroaa 

STARRING « 
Seena Ovren and £. K. Lincoln 

pietore, "TBS WOMAN 
Gm> CHANGED." TOB b a powcrM phatoplay, tlw seeaw 
of vUeh are k y ia tk« trapks aai SeH«i Ow«a aai E. K. 
Ummt^ lutve the lM«ag rolaa. Tea wfl fai 1U» attne-
t t e hicUy caJcTable. DWrTlOas THIS ONE. 

MATINEE MONDAT QMLT AT S P. M. 

Ite-ZSe. Night, 17c-Ste 

WHEN IN WASHINGTON, dMi*t lUI «• 
•Wt tbe Mtr aa4 aiigiMd ZANCiG PAUf. 
Grr AND CRYSTAL GAZER. 

Ftor apveiatMat, PhoM Hite «112. 
Stadia, 14«0 L Sttaol, N. W. 

FULL READING. S2.M 
Na More—N« Lcae 

and Lectarc Nightlj at 8:M 

ZANOCS lEMPlE 
1927 Fovteoatb SU. N. W. Waaldi«taa, D. C 


